
Mayor Answers Questions On Garbage Collection Service
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A list of frequently-asked 
questions was prepared, and 
Mayor Tomlinson then sub
mitted his answers, as follows:

Q. WHY DID THE CITY 
DECIDE TO CONTRACT THE 
GARBAGE COLLECTION SER
VICE INSTEAD OF CON
TINUING TO OPERATE IT?

A. I think that the philosophy 
prompting the reasoning of the 
commission was this: a private

company whose sole Interest 
Is collection and dlspostlon of 
solid waste could do a much 
better Job than the city, with 
a resultant saving to the cl tlzens 
amounting to several thousands 
dollars per year.

To enlarge on this, let me 
say that this Is a trend In cities 
all over the country. The 
laws governing landfill opera
tions, burning and ecology In 
general have become so

stringent that a city needs a 
fulltime sanitation nun to be 
In position of compliance and 
cities In violation are subject 
to fines In the amount of 
$1,000 per (toy. One of our 
neighboring cities was found In 
violation and fined this amount. 
Two other neighboring cities 
had their dump grounds closed 
overnight and were forced to 
purchase a new landfill area and 
adjust their operation to meet

State Health Dept, require
ments.

Among cities which have con
tracted or which are In the 
process of contracting sanita
tion service are Idalou, Reese 
A ir Force Base, Abernathy, 
Crosbyton, Canyon, Ralls, 
Haltom City, Hurst, and many 
others. The city of Daytona 
Beach, Fla., recently awarded 
the largest contract of this 
nature ever let.

In order to operate our 
disposal site In complete com
pliance, we were faced with the 
prospect of purchasing com
pacting and landfill equipment 
In the amount of approximately 
$65,000. This probably would 
have brought on a tax Increase, 
for revenue sharing was not at 
that time a reality.

Q. WHY DOES THE CITY 
PERMIT THE NEW SERVICE 
TO NEGOTIATE FOR RATES
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Girls Beat Haskell 53-39, Aim For Regional Title
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By DALTON WOOD

With Gretta Stricklin and Jan 
Davis hitting the basket when 
the need was greatest, and 
Scharla Johnston displaying a 
fierce determination to pet the

basketball, Slaton's Tlgerettes 
finally overcame the Haskell 
Maidens 53-3S lnthebl-dlstrict 
championship clash at Snyder 
Tuesday.

The victory over Haskell, 
which was a whole heck of a

lot tighter than the final score 
sounds, moved Coach Gay Ben
son’ s Tlgerettes Into the 
regional tournament at Lub
bock, where they will play 
Coahoma, a 66-63 victor over

I 4 W
V

WHO CAN JUMP AFTER THIS? — Scharla Johnston, Tlgerette guard (23), and Haskell’ s 
Glenda Gayle Chapman went down with a big thump In this action from Tuesday night’ s 
bl-dlstrlct contest which propelled the Slaton team into the Regional playoffs. No. 
43 is Fonda Horn of Haskell. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Brunson, Evans 
File For Mayor
Two men have filed for the 

position of mayor of Slaton, a Job 
which will be open this year, 
since Incumbent Mayor Bland 
Tomlinson has Indicated he will 
not seek re-election. Filing this 
week for the Job, subject to the 
election on April 3, were 
Tommy Brunson, 21, of 220 S. 
4th, and Roger Evans, 43, of 
730 S. 21st.

Brunson, a lifetime resident 
of Slaton, Is an employe of Santa 
Fe Railroad and also attends 
Draughon’ s Business College. 
He has been with Santa Fe for 
three years, and Isa member of 
the United Transportation 
Union.

A graduate of Slaton High 
School, Brunson Is married to 
the former Ginger CUne, who

also is a Slaton High School 
graduate. The couple are par
ents of a son, Dirk, age 16 
months. Both are members 
of the First Christian Church 
in Slaton.

Brunson Indicated that he had 
no specific platform, but also 
said he tnd made no com
mitments to any special inter
est.

Evans, a graduate of Paris 
High School who attended the 
University of Texas for three 
and a half years studying busi
ness administration, Is presi
dent of a corporation operating 
Evans F ljing Service and 
operating the airport here. He 
and his wife, Shirley, have two 
sons. They are David, 16, and 
Danny, 14. A ll are members

I ESSENTIAL SAUSAGE ITEMS — a r. Kitten, left, and Jerry Kitten of the Knights 
Columbus exhibit equipment used to make sausage for the annual Sausage 1 eat scheduled 
here Suntfcy. They also hold examples of the finished product, which annually draws 

[U rge  crowds to St. Joseph’ s Hall, where the public la invited to p a r U c I p a t a ^ PHOTO)

of the First Baptist Church 
here, where Evans also Is a 
deacon.

Evans* college work was 
Interrupted by the Korean \S ar, 
as he enlisted in the Air Force 
In 1931, serving until 1933. He 
was Jet fighter pilot, flying F- 
84s and F 86s. After the war 
he moved to Lubbock where he 
operated a servicestatlonbusl- 
ness, then cam? to Slaton.

Evans also Isa mem' er of the 
Slaton Lions Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce, where 
he serves on the board of 
directors. In regard to the 
mayor’ s race, Evans said this:

"Slaton has been good to us 
and If elected mayor, I would 
strive to serve Slator- in a way 
as to bring all of us closer 
together to be more proud of our 
town. 1 would Uke to see Slaton 
grow, not for growth’ s sake, 
but to progress in a way to 
offer more happiness to our 
people. The most beneficial 
service we as adult leaders can 
perform is to make the lives 
of our children happter, 
healthier and more promising 
for their adult lives. To this 
end, 1 would like to see addi
tional recreational facilities 
built In Slaton.”

The election dates were dis
cussed by the city commission 
at Tuesday night's meeting. 
Filing deadlln for the election 
Is March 2, 5 p.m. Terms of 
Tomlinson, andCommlssloners 
R. J. Clark (Ward 3) and J. S. 
Edwards (Ward 1) are to ex
pire. No candidates have filed 
for the commission spot* as yet. 
Mrrch 15-30 is the period for 
absentee voting by personal ap
pearance in city hall. March 
24 Is the date for candidates 
to file  statements of expendi
tures and campaign contri
butions with the city secretary.

Commissioners Tuesday also 
discussed the dog ordinance, 
and talked of stronger enforce
ment. Residents were warned 
to keep dogs penned or tied, 
In compliance.

STEVENS DONATIONS 
BEING ACCEPTED HERE

Donations to the fund set up 
as a memorial to Jack Stevens, 
Lubbock police officer shot to 
death last week, are being ac
cepted at Slaton Police Dept.

Fabens in the bl-dlstrlct battle 
of champions from districts 
7 and 8. The Slaton girls 
will play at 1 p.m. Saturday 
in Lubbock Memorial Coliseum.

Coahoma, coached by Be
atrice Wes , went 8-0 In dis
trict play and stands 24-4 for 
the year. It is not a tall team, 
with the tallest starter being 
Theresa Beal, a 5-9 forward 
whose 21-point average also Is 
tops for her team. Slaton beat 
Coahoma 58-41 In November.

Admission to the tournam nt 
at the coliseum will be $2 for 
adults and $1 for students. The 
Class A regional will be going on 
at the sam? time.

Defending state AA champion 
Spearman will be meeting 
strong Frlona in the other AA 
semifinal game, starting about 
11:30 a.m. Saturday. Slaton and 
Coahoma will tangle at 1 p.m,, 
and the winners will meet for the 
title at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 
winner of the tourney will goto 
the state tournament.

Miss Stricklin scored 20 
points and Miss Davis 19 Tues
day, but the victory was by no 
moans accomplished without a 
lot of help from Karla Kitten, 
Slaton's leading scorer for the 
year who was held to 14 points, 
nor did Miss Johnston do It all 
on the other end of the court, 
although she cam? away with the 
ball In several key situations. 
Kay Stephens, Petra Cipsonand 
Loretta Dillon all played a big 
part In winning.

Haskell led at the end of the 
first quarter, and it was not
until the big fourth period that 
Sic ton finally appeared to have 
the upper hand. In the fourty 
the Tlgerettes outscorod the 
Maidens 18-7, accounting for 
almost all of the margin of 
victory.

Glenda Gayle Chapman of 
Haskell scored 17 points and 
Fonda Horn had 16.

In the first period, Haskell 
forwards were hitting from way 
out and from :loser in with 
Globetrotter-type tosses, in
cluding one throw by Miss

Chapman who sidearmed It In 
from waist high. Slaton got the
tlpoff and Miss Davis had the 
first basket, but Haskell soon 
led at 6-2 and later 12-8, with 
Slaton narrowing the gap to 15- 
14 at the end of the period.

Slaton first regained the lead 
early In the second quarter at 
15-14 as Miss Kitten hit the 
basket, then later led by 18-14. 
The Maidens then cams back 
strong to go ahead of Slaton 
20-19 after Karla was called 
for charging. But the tough 
little T iger Kitten quickly 
scored another goal to put Slaton 
back ahead at 21-20 with 2:14 
left. A Stricklin field goal 
and some determined grabbing 
by Miss Johnston allowed Sla
ton to go In at halftime with a 
32-21 lead.

With Gretta still hitting well 
In the third, Slaton increased 
the lead to 33-29 with 2:31 left, 
but the Maidens doggedly fought 
back and trailed only by 3, 
35-32 at the end of that quarter.

The fourth period was just 
about all Slaton’ s, and the 250 
or more Tlgerette fans who 
made the trip to Snyder gave 
the g irls on the first unit a 
standing ovation as Coach Ben
son brought them '.>ff tho floor 
with less than a minute left.

Post beat Slaton’ s boys 54-43 
in the final game of the season 
for both clubs Motxky night. 
For Slaton, Bruce Soott scored 
10 points. The T igers wound 
up the season with a record 
of 16 wins and 13 losses. Sla
ton won the JV p w ,  29-27.

BI-DISTRICT PLAYOFF 
GAME SCHEDULED HERE

A bl-dlstrlct playoff basket
ball game between two Class B 
champions, H jrmlelgh and Me- 
A ioo, Is scheduled In Slaton 
High School gymnasium Feb. 
27, It was announced by the 
chamber of commerce this 
week.
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ON TO REGIONALI

HIS AND HERS — J. P. Spears of Slaton said he overlooked
a atop sign early Monday and got a fender crumpled for the 
oversight, when he went home and told his wife about It, 
she made no comment, but a little later he saw her heading 
for the garare with a wet towel, la te r  he discovered she 
had written "H ts”  on the dented fender and "H ers ”  on the 
good one. (SI.ATONITE PHOTO)

ON COLLECTING GARBAGE 
FROM BUSINESSES?

A. Someone pays for the ser
vices provided by the city, 
either through property taxes 
or some form of revenue raising 
activity, and I believe the com
mission feels that the business 
community should pay for this 
service according to the a mount 
of waste each business 
generates, therefore, the Triple 
C Sanitation Co. Is allowed 
to contract on an Individual 
basis with each business. No 
one Is forced to contract. They 
may haul their own waste or 
contract with another per son or 
persons to haul for them. The 
commission does not control 
these rates. They are subject to 
individual negotiations.

Q. DOES THE CITY HAVE 
ANY CONTROL OVER THE 
RATES SET BY THE FIRM FOR 
BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL 
COLLECTION SERVICE?

A. Rates for residence ser
vice cannot be changed without 
consent of the city commission.

Q. WHAT PERCENTAGE OF 
THE GARBAGE COLLECTION 
FEE GOES TO THE CITY?

A. The city retains 12.5 per 
cent of the gross revenue as a 
collection fee and franchise tax.

Q. SOME DUMPSTER-TYPE 
CONTAINERS ALREADY HAVE 
BEEN PLACED IN THE 
BUSINESS DISTRICT. DOES 
THE FIRM PLAN TO INSTALL 
THESE THROUGHOUT THE 
BUSINESS DISTRICT?

A. The business community 
will be serviced with covered 
containers as fast as the con
tracts are completed.

Q. SOME BUSINESSMEN 
REASON THAT BY VIRTUE 
OF THEIR PAYING TAX ES TO 
THE CITY, THE CITY HAS AN 
OBLIGATION TO PROVIDE 
GARBAGE COLLECTION SER
VICE, EVEN IF IT  IS DON EAT 
A LOSS, SINCE THIS IS ONE OF 
THE BASIC CITY SERVICES 
SUCH AS FIRE AND POLICE 
PROTECTION. WOULD YOU 
CARE TO COMMENT ON THIS?

A. Certainly 1 can under
stand this reasoning, but the 
fact of the matter ts that for 
years all of the citizens have 
been subsidizing the expense of 
solid waste disposal generated 
by the business community. The 
business community generates 
more than four times as much 
waste as all the residential 
area. As a retired business
man, I can tell you 1 never paid 
my fa ir share of this service.

Q. WHAT ARE THE RULES 
AND REGULATIONS REGARD
ING USE OF THE DUMP 
GROUND6 BY THE GARBAGE 
COLLECTION FIRM (SOME 
ARE SAYING THAT THE FIRM 
MAY DUMP TRASH FROM 
OTHER AREAS HERE) AND BY 
INDIVIDUALS?

A. The Trip le C Sanita
tion Co. has contracted to oper
ate our disposal site Incompli
ance with all State Health Dept, 
rules and regulations and has 
the tight to accept solid waste 
from our trade territory , lim it
ed by contract to 2,000 cubic 
yards per month. They have 
the right to allow this dumping 
on a fee basla and have estab
lished rates regulated by size 
of loads. The city is to be 
reimbursed for dumping from 
other areas but volume Is 
strictly regulated to the above 
limits.
Q. WILL THE NEW OPER

ATORS PICK UP TREE UMBS 
AND GRASS CATCHINGS FROM 
ALLEYS'’  AT WHAT CHARGE?

A. Tree trimmings and grass 
clippings will be picked up, but

there will be an additional 
charge, depending again on vo l
ume and subject to Individual 
negotiation.

Q. DOES THE NEW COM
PANY ANTICIPATE PUTTING 
CONTAINERS IN THE RESI
DENTIAL AREAS? II SO, 
WHERE WILL THEY BE 
PLACED? IF AT THF END 
OF THE ALLEY, FOR 
EXAMPLE, WOULD THIS 
M-.AN THVT SOMEONE LIV
ING IN THE MIDDLE OF THE 
BLOCK HAVE TO CARRY HIS 
TRASH TO THE CONTAINER 
A HALF BLOCK AWAY?

A. The company plans to 
have our city 100 per cent 
containerized within one year. 
These will be 3-cubic-yard cov
ered containers designed and 
planned to service six homes. 
Some scattered homes will be 
serviced with 1-cubic-yard 
containers, but for the must 
part a container will be placed 
In mid-block. There may be 
some variance, but hoi>efully 
no one will have to carry waste 
more than one to 1 1/2 lot 
width.

♦ * *

After answering the ques
tions, M iyor Tomlinson, who 
said he would be happy to talk 
with any group or individual 
who might have more questions 
on the situation, commented: 

"1 am personally enthusiastic 
about this program. Cnee it 
gets Into full operation we 
should have the cleanest, best 
kept alleys we have ever known. 
These people have been 
hampered by our uiusually bad 
winter weather and lack of 
familiarity with our town, but 
they are making a real and 
sincere effort to give us the 
service we want and to become 
a productive part of our com
munity.*'
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Tighter Rules Slated 
For Lunch Programs

WASHINGTON — New rules 
governing the federally-funded 
summer school lunch program 
tor needy children will be pro
posed in a few days by the 
administration to Improve e f
ficiency and halt some flagrant 
local abuses, It was learned 
Sunday.

Agriculture Department of
ficials also indicated In inter
views that the administration 
was ready to expand the 
program by two-thirds this 
summer.

Most summer lunch projects 
are concentrated In poverty 
areas where children are given 
free meals. A charge Is made 
in the few case where 
youngsters from more affluent 
neighborhoods are served.

The new rules, to bo out

lined by the Agriculture De
partment, will be designed In 
large part to tighten control 
over distribution at the food and 
selection of feeding sites for the 
programs, which are operated 
mainly by city and oounty 
recreation departments, local 
antipoverty groups and church- 
related organizations.

Two separate investigations 
last summer showed that some 
sites, especially In a few big 
cities, did not have proper 
facilities for handling the food 
or making sure It went only to 
the needy children for whom 
It was Intended.

%

BECKY BARNETT

Engagement Is 
Announced

Decorated Cakes For:

• Birthday
• Wedding
* Anniversary
* A ll other occasions

Job i Cakes
828-3519

iifclo Baptist (berth 

Plea* Spatial Service
Rev. H. E. Summer will ob

serve his 16th anniversary as 
pastor of Bible Baptist Church 
in Slaton, with special services 
planned at the church.

After the morning service, 
church members and friends 
will join In a covered dish lunch
eon at the church.

We are nou' open 

Sat. mornings through tax 

season for your mnvenience !

Edwards Insaranct Agency

Mr. and Mrs. Max Barnett 
at RL 2, Slaton, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Becky, to Billy Wayne Jackson. 
The couple are planning a June 
1 wedding.

Becky Is a senior at Roosevelt 
High School.

The son of M l. and Mrs. 
Grady Jackson of Buffalo 
Springs Lake, Jackson lsa 1971 
graduate of Roosevelt and Is 
currently serving In the U. S. 
Army stationed at FL Ord, 
Calif.

Jolly Quilting 
Club Moots
The Jolly Quilting Club met 

in the home at Mrs.Sam Phillips 
with all members present. Mrs. 
Charlie Walton, president, 
presided during the business 
meeting.

Four members received 
birthday gifts.

Two guests, Mrs. Ruby 
Collins and Mrs. Joe Miller 
were also present.

The March meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Nestor Kitten.

The area drained by the Ami 
ion River is so extensive it would 
rover three fourths of the United 
States

TfflZm  Week-End Values
Crinkle Patent

FASHION BOOTS
Lodias' 8* 9. Pr.

$1
’f.

The finishing touch to ony outfit— crinkle 
potent boots Greot with ponts ond long or 
short skirts ond dresses These soft nylon 
potent boots feature on inside contour zip
per for o coiv fit. ond o foshionoble blocky 
heel. Match them to ony outfit in block
white. In  w om en 's sizes 5 - 10!

Girls' Reg. 6.99 Pr.

%
Pr.

r v
Kodel Filled

Pillows

2 FOR Sl
P illow te* U g ive * you o w onder
fu l volue, on  a lw ovs needed 
item Soft, fluffy, K o d e lH Po ly
ester filled fu ll size bed pillows 
A  white percale ticking with o 
b lue cord  edge In  white only, 
2 1 "  *  2 7 " .  A  regular SB .9 9  
value

Hooded Sweatshirts
Poly Foam inner lining and 

thermo lined throughout

5.99 Value 
Save 1.55

Men's long sleeve 
sweat shirt, zip 
front, laminated, 
hooded with draw 
strings and muff 
pockets. Water 
repellent. Men's 
sizes S, M, L, XL. 
High fashion colors.

E li. :

Chamber Offers 

Pines For Sale
Roger Evans and Eva Sikes 

recently spoke to all the Slaton 
School students concerning the 
purchase of I’onderosa Fine 
trees. Emphasizing the pur
chase of the trees tor use on 
school and park grounds, the 
project co-chairmen brought 
programs at each school.

The trees are being sold for 
91 each, with delivery promised 
on 4000 at the end of February.

Members of the W omen's Di
vision of the Chamber at Com
merce have been calling Slaton 
residents and taking orders tor 
the trees. Anyone who has 
not been contacted, may call 
the Chamber at Commerce of
fice and place their order there.

Dr. William C. W elch, land
scape horticulturist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, reminds us that trees 
cover the ground with a pro
tective surface preventing ero
sion, moderating temperatures, 
wind and noise, and screen
ing objectionable sights. While 
performing all of these func
tions, they add beauty and In
terest through their forms and 
colors. Trees are usually the 
only object of great height and 
mass which are available for 
landscape designers. No matter 
how the ground area is organ
ized, It has little meaning until 
given a definition by objects 
such as trees which extend up
ward Into space.

Boy’s Dribblers Ttansil 
Chosen lit  Tonight’s Pro#

Sixty one boy* aigned up laat 
Wednesday night to play on the 
Slaton Little Dribbler'* team*

9-6-73 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
F lore*, Rout* 1, Box 184, Rail*, 
a g irl, Veronica at 9:10 
8 lbs. 8 osa.

P.m.,

*
MRS. LUIS DA VA LOS

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

The Senior Citizens met F r i
day with 24 members present. 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson presid
ed at the business moetlng.

F. B. Sexton led the song 
service, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Atnlp.

Rev. E. C. Jordon, pastor of 
Southland's First B a p t i s t  
Church, brought the devotional 
period from Luke 10:21, speak
ing on “ The Other Side of tlu 
Hoad”  and “ Sharing with Oth
ers*’ .

One visitor, Mrs. Smith of 
California, was reported. She 
was a guest of Mrs. Cora Car
ter.

Games of 42 and domi
noes were played throughout the 
day. ____ ___

Guadalupe Avila , 
Luis Davalos W ed

Slaton Menu
Mcnday — Pizza, corn, let

tuce and tomatoes salad, apple 
cobbler, milk.

Tuesday — Chicken and noo
dles, green beans, cabbage sal
ad, jello, chocolate cake, rolls 
and milk.

Wednesday - -  Hamburger 
steak, trench fries, English 
peas, lettuce wedges, catsup, 
pineapple pudding, rolls and 
milk.

Thursday - -  chicken, pota
toes, blackeyed peas, gre* ; 
ad, peaches, rolls and milk.

Friday --  Sloppy Joes, baked 
beans, lettuce, tomatoes, pic
kles, onions, peach cobbler.

in-

Accidents 
Investigated

Five wrecks were 
vestlgated by Slaton Police 
Dept, during the last week. 
One of these was a one-car ac
cident near Slaton Airport 
Tuesday night, but no report 
on who was Involved was avail
able Wednesday.

On Saturday, a wreck Involved 
a 1965 car driven by Anita 
Torres Ruez, 1255 S. 8th, and 
a 1972 car driven by James 
Lee Hodges. The mishap at 
9th and Division resulted in 
about $125 damage.

A lso Saturday , a 1965 station 
wagon driven by Jose Arturo 
Alafa, 625 W, Geneva, struck 
a fence owned by Key Ely, 320 
S. 8th. Damage was estim ted 
at $100.

On Sunday, cars driven by- 
Thomas Calvin Parks of Slaton 
... iiimiiimmimmiiiinmiiimii

W 1 ling vows were readJan. 
3 tor Guadalupe Avila, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fausto 
Avila of Slaton, and Luis A r
mando Davalos, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Luis Davalos, of C erri
tos S .L.P., Mexico. The cer
emony at San Juan Bautista Cat
holic Church was officiated by 
Father Alfredo Fernandez.

The bride’ s dress had layers 
of ruffles with a sweetheart 
neckline, long sleeves, and ca
thedral train and velL 

Best man was Vicente Msn- 
dez, and Matron of Honor was 
Alicia Olivera de M., aunt and 
ixicle of the groom.

Bridesmaids were EsteloTa- 
pio de It., Joseflna Ramirez 
d* U., Lucy Ruiz de l '. ,  El
vira Nlarrlnez de C., M a  de 
Los Anjeles Davalos de C., A l
icia Castillo, Lucy Davalos,Is
abel Gonzalez, Adela Martinez 
de S., Eva Terran, Isldra Jim
enez de G., Mi de Jesus Da
valos and Guadalupe Castillo.

Groomsmen Included
Francisco Reyes, Jose Urestl, 
Miguel Urestl, Francisco Cam
pos, Joee Luis Castro, Ruben 
da Avila, A nparo Avila, Gllberto 
Avila, Joan Sanchez, Thomas 
Davalos, Thomas Garcia, Este
ban Espinosa and WUfrldo Nie
to.

Train bearers were Veronica 
Carvajal an l L iz Martinez.

Following a wedding trip to 
Mexico City and Tampico Tsm- 
aupas on the Gulf, the couple 
returned to Slaton Jan. IS where

Abilaae Youth Choir To 

Bo At Charth Hera
The New Light Choir of the 

Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church of Abilene will present 
a concert at the First United 
Methodist Church In Slaton at 
6 p.m. Sunday.

The choir is directed by Ro
ger Rush, who Is the bend di
rector at McMurry College. 
The 35-volce choir Is made up 
of college age youth, including 
Kenneth Abbott, son of Rov. and 
Mi s. M erriel Abbott of Slaton. 
The choir will perform Sunday 
morning at Tahoka.

and James Alan MoLaurln, 230 
S. 12th, oollldedonFlna parking 
lot, U. S. 84, with damage 
estimated at $125.

On Tuesday, a 1965 car driven 
by George Timothy lloovor, 850 
S. 12th, and a I960 auto driven 
by Mary Blrnett Hatch, 1235 
S. 14th, collided.

m in i ) ANNUAL

Sausage Festival
ST. JOSEPH S ( I I I  Ki ll
Slaton, at St. Joseph's H.il I

SUNDAY-FEB. 18

11 to 2 and 4 to 7 p.m. 
EVERYONE INVITED 
Tickets at Door

Cost: Adult................................$2.00
Children, 10 & under....$1.00 
Under 6 — Free

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE, SAUERKRAUT POTATOES,
GREEN BEANS, RELISHES, HOMEMADE BREAD 
AND PIE.

they are making their home.
The groom Is employed by 

Janes-Prentice, Inc. Mr*. Da
valos l*  employed at Daphne’ s 
Beauty Shop.

8-8-73 — Mr. and Mrs. 
William Napoleon Patrick, 240 
E. Dickens, Slaton, a g irl, 
Mlttlebel Ethel at 4:15 p.m., 
7 lbs. 7 ozs.

2-8-73 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Arvln 
Monroe Stafford, 605 So. 15th 
St., Slaton, a girl, Marcle Lynn, 
at 7:20 p.m.( 9 lbs.

2-10-73 — Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Allen Bailey, 135 W. 
Dayton, Slaton, a g ir l, Cynthia 
Ann, at 2:27 s.m., 7 lbs. 15 ozs.

2 -11 -73-- Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
1L Perez, Route 1, Box 119, 
Slaton, a g irl, Amanda Yvette, 
at 7:20 p.m., 9 lbs. 5 oxs.

2.12.73 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Felipe L. Gutierrez, 905 Pine 
St., Post, a boy, Hiram, at 
12:05 a.m., 4 lbs. 4 ozs.
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Thanks

We wish to thank all of our 
friends for their many expres
sions of sympathy In the loss of 
our mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Gossett.

We appreciate all the flowers, 
prayers and food. May God 
bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Walker and 
Lester

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns and
Timmy

Mr. and Mrs. David Cates

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the flowers, food 
and prayers during the Illness 
and loss of our loved one. Your 
loving thoughtfulness makes our 
sorrow easier to bear.

The Family of Alice Baker

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their expres
sions of sympathy In the loss of 
our wife and mother, Msude J.
Sanner.

A lso Mercy Hospital staff, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jaynes and office 
staff for their attention luring 
her long Illness; Rev. T ierce, 
the Church, and neighbors for 
the food, flowers, assistance, 
prayers and consolation luring 
our bereavement.

We shall greatly appreciate 
and long remember and may God 
bless each of you Is our prayer.

Raymond C. Sanner 
William Roy Sanner 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Francis

Family
Mike Francis Family
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shacklett
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Knobbs Jr.

rkotiru
q u i t f j f t u l

FLORAL
b y  f r A n c i s c A n  e A r t h e n i

Franciscan M ended yesterday - chi 
today's easy way of life A splash otl 
flowers and leaves in ochre and lave 
and green, set against ivory, handa 
olive Hand-applied liquidation Ovf 
washer-site 16-piece starter |
Floral bouquet in our China Popart mt

GIFT GALLEl

;4 Tfttt ?4fifiieciatioK

I have so ld  my insurance ogency to 
Don Kendrick, and want to  exp ress  my 
s in ce re  ap p rec ia t  
tomers fo r  thei  
past  y e a rs .

ion to  a i l  my cus-  
patronage  over the

»t’

re

•ns

i t i

know
Kendrick A -  
and a I I our

our p o l ic y h o ld e r s  wi l l  9*’* 
good se rv ic e  from t 
gency, and we wish D 
patrons the b e s t .

I wi l l  continue in the r e a l  e s ta te  
bu s in e ss ,  o p e ra t in g  from the p r e s e n t  

o f f i c e  lo c a t io n ,  145 N. 8 th .

CHESTER WILLIAMS
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Engagement 
Is Announced

Mr. »nd Mrs. Victor Kuy
kendall of Slaton announce ttve 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Nelda Fern, to Wayne Edward 
I agin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford E. Fagln of Slaton.

The couple has made wedding 
plans for May 31 in the First 
Christian Church of Slaton.

The bride is a 1972 graduate 
of Slaton High School. She had 
attended Post schools for 11 
years before moving to Slaton.

Fagln Is a 1969 graduate of 
Slaton High School,andattended 
South Plains College and Texas 
Tech.

SET# W HAT?
T H I S  W i l l  |  P A T T E R N  ■

• V AUDMI V LAN!

Knlttri Swsatsi

IF YOCl

PAI

, 2- 12)

Is. 2-11)

». 2-12) 
2 - 1 2 )

(dls. 2-12)

ITON!

Knit this o t lr a c t io *  c a r d ig a n  tw a a t  
a t  im th * color o f  y o v r  c h o tc a  P a t ta m  
No 1104  givoi instructions lor m ak  

•tig lifts  12 to 10 If fo v  p ro to r  to 
crock** t h u  sweater o i l  fo r  P a t ta in  
No * J 4

Sa n d  50 * lor a a c h  d e a n  p a t ta m .  
30* f o r  a a c h  n a a d lo w o rk  p a t t a m  I o d d  
15* f a r  a a c h  d r *ss p a t t a m ,  10* f o r  
a a c h  n a a d h w o r k  p a t t a m  t o r  m o i l in g  
a n d  h a n d lm g l  to  AUDREY U N f  flU 
f  f  AU, Morris P la in t ,  N o w  J a r  to y  07950

Kamou# Skater
Thr patron saint of ice skaters 

is Saint Ludwina. whose feast day 
is April 24 Born in Holland in 
1380. she suffered a skating acci 
dent which left her crippled

RobinWicker Is 
Shower Honoree

Miss Kobln, b.-ld»-elect of 
Hody Porterfield, was honored 
Feb. 10 with a bridal shower 
In the homo of Mrs. Dick Hart
man.

A Valentine theme was used 
for decorations. Ths table wni 
covered with a red cloth and 
'eatured silver appointments. 
The centerpiece was made of 
red roses with Carinanstattus.

Refreshments served In
cluded coffee, spice tea, nuts 
and assorted nut breads.

Debbie Marriott, sister of the 
bride, presided at the registra
tion table.

Greeting gussts was the 
bride, her sister, Mrs. Katie 
Klnne, sister of the groom, Mrs. 
Jack Halre, and Mrs. Joe 
Wicker, step-mother of the 
bride.

Hostess gifts Included in  
electric mlxsr, linens and a 
chaffing dish.

Hostes.vis for the event were 
Mm.s. Billy Mayo, Hartman, 
Hobart Choate, H. J. Clark, 
Tru.nan Ford, Kay Farley, 
Sammy Hitt, J. S. Edwards, Joe 
Bilote, C. F. Bradford, Rush 
Wheeler, F. D. Wheeler, Jack 
Hamm, Horace Wheeler, L. A. 
Hp.-ral, Dalton Wood, E. R. 
Long, Steve Smith, Nan Tudor, 
W. B. Nesbitt, A.ex Webb, Anna 
McWilliams, Stan Jaynes, 
Flnton Kahllch and Bob Kern.

e c o r a t in g  C e n t e r
nt t o S k  your own successfu l business?

a l iab le  in good  locat ion  in S laton . An  
citing [D e c o r a t in g  C e n te r  opportunity  

. th paints, w a l lp a p e r ,  f l o o r  c o v e r in g s , 
id a s so c ia te d  l in e s .  W e fu r n i s h  theM/M  
U M ^ B i g / M a n a g e m e n t )  know how. 

i p  ‘quirwment: B u s in e s s  a b i l i ty ,  w i l l i n g 
l y 1 sa tofo l low  plan to the le tte r  and $20, -  

0 -$ 3 0 , |0 0 0  c ap ita l .  P r o f i t s  substan t ia l .  
>u w i l l  r e p re s e n t  the w o r ld ' s  la r g e s t  

of pa in ts .  Don 't d e l a y -  
today .te to M r .  P .  W .  G ro e b e ,

She j • m -W  l l l i a m s  C o . ,  10-140 E .  
rthw**t H ig h w a y ,  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s  75238.

r ‘ -

Saato Ft Ratiramaat 
Club Matting Hold

Santa Fe Retirees Club met 
Tuesday In the Club House, with 
31 attending. M. C. Bulge 
called the meeting to order.

Those reported to be sick 
Include Mr. Pumphrey, In 
Albuquerque hospital; and Mrs. 
Phillips at home.

Mrs. Jack Smlthof California 
was a visitor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Nail of Lubbock are new 
members.

Rev. Merriel Abbott, minis
ter of F irst United Methadlst 
Church, gave the devotional 
from th; book of Dint el.

Next m ating will be Mar. 13, 
New members are welcome, 
and all members are urged to 
attend.

Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 
is the largest voluntary or
ganization for girls in the 
world. Nearly 32 million girls, 
men and women have been 
moml>ers of Girl Scouts of the 
U.S.A. since its founding in 
11M2.

The Chicken Or The Egg?
The egg came before the chick 

en Birds evolved from reptile 
stock that was laying eggs mil 
lions of years before the first pre 
historic bird flew

) »  A t  Vjsev « ■  1

BOUQUET FOR 
M Y  AND HER GIRLS

4 0

I
s
i

Valentine’ s Day has come and gone again, and to some It 
means lltUe or nothing. To others It means so much. Us old 
sentimental folks really have a time.

A Valentine, according to the dictionary. Is s sweetheart 
chosen by drawing lots, or a love note or funny note sent 
from one to another on St. Valentine's Dsy. It was once a 
game played at parties, when all young women went, escorted 
by their parents. After drawing lots for a partner, the couple 
spent the rest of the party In each other’ s company. It seems 
that many romances budded that way. By the way, the parents 
did the putUng In and drawing of lots. It the match didn’ t 
click, there was always another party. And It was a very 
fashionable thing to do for a while.

in school, 1 never saw a purpose In giving Valentines to 
everyone on the class ro ll. 1 thought they were for special 
“ friends” , or someone you would like to have for a special 
friend. But now I see two reasons for It. If you gave everyone 
a valentine, the rest of the class coulAi’ t tell which one you 
had a crush on. Therefore, no embarrassment! Also, the poor 
Lttle thing that no one claimed didn’ t have to set back and 
watch everyone else. But, true love wasn’ t helped any either 
because the one you REALLY LOVED Just got a valentine 
like everyone else, and didn’ t know he was REALLY LOVED!

1 think the most appropriate song for Valentine’ s Day Is 
one I ’ ve been hearing recently on our local radio station, 
“ A Daisy A Day” . Now that’ s one for the sentimentalists. 
Listen to It one day, tf you’ ve not already.

We have several folks here In Slaton that have found the 
name on their POW bracelet In the list of those prisoners 
to be released. In discussion of the WHY? of the bracelets, 
some young folks said they bad the feeling of doing SOMETHING 
besides Just sit and watch. The prisoner was not forgotten, 
and that Is what counts.

• * *
Has anyone wondered about the little mystery ad In The 

Slatonlte the last couple of weeks? ... Well, we have too!

The fellow that put It In won’ t tell anyone what It Is all about. 
He says we will all find out In a couple of weeks. Curiosity 
kills the cat.......

• • »
I don’ t think there Is another series on television this 

year that Impresses my family as much as “ The Waltons”  
series does. They can stand to miss almost any program 
during the week except that one. I think that is great and 
don’ t have to worry about the content of the program. So 
many times It Is hard to censor TV programs for young 
children’ s viewing, and It Is nice to have one that everyone 
ca n enjoy.

• * *
Here comes our nice spring w ith e r  again this week. Looks 

like It can’ t decide what to do, with snow and Ice one day 
and sunshine and roses the next. In this part of the country, 
the weather Is sure not the dullest subject to discuss. The 
green Is beginning to peek out from under the old grass, and 
It won’ t be long before the trees are bright and leafy. That 
reminds me to remind you that you need to call the Chamber 
of Commerce office before the end of the month to reserve 
your Ponderosa Pine trees. They sell for $1 each. Now Is 
the time to get them saved for early March planting.

•  • a

Boys' Little Dribblers meet today, Thursday, at 7 p.m. 
in the high school gym when boys will be assigned to teams, 
and coaches will be named. Anyone Interested In coaching 
a team of the boys should come to the meeting.

Federal Tax Phone 
Bill Lowered 
To 9  Per Cent

Mrs. Edwards 
Receives Award

Mrs. Frieda Edwards of Lub
bock mother of Mrs. Genevieve 
Kahllch of Slaton, was honored 
Sunday with a papal award, 
“ Pro Ecclesia et Pontlface”  
for 11 1/2 years as a volunteer 
worker for the Catholic W elfare 
Bureau. It was presented Sun
day at Chrlsi the King Catholic 
Church by Bishop Lawrence De 
Falco.

Mrs. Edwards spends three 
mornings each week at the head
quarters of the Catholic Wel
fare Bureau. Two of these 
mornings the center is open 
to the public and the other time 
Is spent preparing donated 
materials to be sold at a 
minimum fee or given away to 
needy persons.

Mrs. Edwards Joined the wel
fare project because she thought 
It was the only thing she could 
do, limited by education.

Unless the streets are unsafe 
because of Ice, Mrs. Edwards Is 
at thi) center on the scheduled 
times, except for four weeks 
Airing the year when she vaca
tions with her daughters, In
cluding Mrs. Kahllch of Slaton, 
Mrs. Gladys Zoerlein of
Cypress, Calif., Mrs. Frances 
Henderson of St. Louis, Mo. and 
Miss Dorothy Edwards of
Dallas.

MRS. FRIEDA EDWARDS

from HISTORY S SCRAPBOOK
P A T E S  a n d  e v e n t s  f r o m  y e s t e r y e a r s

/ / / / / / / / / / Y / <  
\ N
\  St. Joseph's School N
^ V
s Cafeteria Menu N

Thr United State* Marine* planted the Ameriran Hag on 
Iwo Jima February 23, 1945.

Manila was totally liberated by Ameriran troop* on F'ebru-
ary 24, 1945.

Thr Sixteenth \niendnient to the Constitution, collecting 
income taxes, went into effect, February 25, ISIS,

MONDAY --  Spagettl and 
meat sauce, carrot salad, green 
beans, bread and butter, cake, 
milk.

TUESDAY -- Super dogs with 
mustard, Rltz and peanut butter, 
mixed vegetables, apple crunch, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Red beans, 
french fries, slaw, corn bread, 
brownies, milk.

THURSDAY -- Sloppy Joes, 
lettuce, torn?to, pickle, baked 
beans, chips, cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish portions, 
corn, slaw, apple sauce, peanut 
bitter cookies, milk.

Hard as It may be to believe, 
a tax reduction on one common 
household item lias been In 
effect for almost a month.

“ It may seem ‘ hat old taxes 
never die, but one has been 
sentenced to a slow death, 
beginning Jan. 1*', says Les 
Stevens, manager for South
western Bell.

It’ s the 10 per cent federal 
excise tax on communications 
services, a holdover from 
World War II.

Stevens pointed out that a one 
per cent annual reduction In the 
tax began this year and will 
continue through 1982, when the 
excise tax Is due to be 
terminated.

The 10-year reduction sched
ule was established by the 
federal Excise, Estate and Gift 
Tax Adjustment Act of 1970.

Starting Jan. 1, Southwestern

JOHN T. GREGG 
795-1167

Bell customers are paying only 
nine per cent federal jxclse 
tax Instead of 10 per cent. 
Under the federal law, the tax 
will drop to eight per cent on 
Jan. 1, 1974; to seven per 
cent on Jan. 1, 1973; etc, until 
the 1982 cutback which Is 
scheduled to totally eliminate 
the tax.

“ For years,’ ’ Stevens said, 
“ the Bell System has urged 
repeal of this tax which ap
plies only to communications 
services and not to other 
utilities. We are gratified to 
know that the end of this tHarden 
on our customers Is In sight.”

With tongue In cheek,Stevens 
did point out one “ drawback”  
to the tax reduction. “ It’ s 
not nearly as easy to figure 
a nine per cent tax as tt Is 
one of 10 per cent.”

“ But we’ ll manage to live 
with the problem,“ Stevens said 
with a smile. _______________ __

Cotton Allotments
F O R  L E A S E  O R  S A L E

GREGG-RICHARDSON AGENCY
2333 50th Street  - -  L ubbock  

o r  c a l l  792-3570
LOWELL D. RICHARDSON 

799-1707

P l a t o n ^ l a t o n i t r
DALTON WOOD, Pafcliiktr

Entered as Second Cleat Matter at the Post Office at Slaton. 
Texas under the act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton. 79 364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any lndlvltkial, firm, 
that may appear in the column* of th* Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable in advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN,
GARZA, AND CROSBY oourtlea- 35.00 per year.
Outside theae counties--86.00 per year.
Member of Weat Texas Praas Aaan., Taxa* Preas Aaan.
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Sausage Fesl Slated Here Sunday
The doors of St. Joseph’ s Hall 

will open again Sunday as it's 
time lor the annual Sausage 
Festival that drew over 2000 
people last year. The annual 
event Is held to raise money 
lor St. Joseph’ s School In Sla
ton, almost completely de
pendent on parishioners tor its 
support.

The meal, to be served In 
St. Joseph’ s Hall, will also 
teature a takeout door lor 
families wishing to take lunches 
home, and the sausage will also 
be sold by the pound. 4500 
lbs. of the sausage Is being pre

pared this year to take care 
ol the large number ol people 
who attend the event each year. 
This Is an increase ol 1500 
lbs. over last year, when 
hundreds were turned away as 
the sausage was sold out before 
closing time.

Serving hours will be from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m., then again from 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. The menu
will include the famous sausage, 
sauerkraut, green beans, pota
toes, relishes, and homemade 
bread and pies.

The meal Is a parish-wide 
project, under the leadership

ol co-chairmen, Nestor Kitten, 
Ervin Heinrich, Pete Bruedi- 
gam and Walter Bednarz. Tony 
Steffens Is In charge ol the 
smoking ol the sausages, 
Clarence Miller and Walter Lee 
Bednarz in charge ol cooking, 
Ben Sokoll In charge of the 
carry-out station, and the 
church women making prepara
tions, serving the meal, and 
cleaning up after guests. The 
Catholic Youth organization Is 
in charge ol publicity lor the 
event.

The 200 year old recipe for 
the sausgae will be mixed well 
with enthuaslasm muscle work 
and know how and a host of 
homemade trimmings as pre
parations get underway early In 
the weekend. Tony Steffen’ s 
smoke house outside ol Slaton 
will host the sausgae for their 
ten hours at slow cooking. He 
knows Just the process that must 
be followed to allow the sausage 
to cook to perfection.

Alfonse Bednarz Is chief 
sausage stuffer as he turns out 
the sausages at a 4-1 rats over 
the other stuffers. Experience 
Is the thing, and Bednarz has 
been stuffing the sausages since 
he was "Just a kid".

The authentic German recipe 
used for all the sausage served 
at the festival Is one that be
longs to Mrs. Walter Bednarz
01 Slaton. It comes from her 
father’ s family In Austria.

Mrs. Btdnarz’ s recipe makes 
100 links approximately 1 1/2 
Inches In diameter and about
2 feet long. This recipe, along 
with Mrs. f ranklin Heinrich’ s 
homemade bread Is given be
low.

Make garlic water by cooking 
the garlic cluster in one cup ol 
water, according to taste. Mix 
other Ingredients and garlic 
water together. Usings sausage 
stuffer, stuff hog casings with 
sausage mixture. Use about 
1 lb. lor each casing. T ie 
ends together and smoke meat 
with hickory sawdust I t  to 14 
hours. Keep heat in smoke 
house at 105 degrees.

junior 
High 

Jottings
By Ronnie Baggerly 
and Uulnton Farley

HOMEMADE BREAD

2 cups warm water 
2 tblsps. cooking oil 
2 tbsps. sugar 
1 tsp. salt
1 pkg. active dry yeast 
4-6 cups flour.

Mix all ingredients together 
except yeast and flour. Add 
yeast and stir until dissolved, 
then add flour until dough can 
be knceded. Let dough rise 
until double in size and then 
work it down by kneading. Let 
dough rise again and work it 
down. Divide In hall and place 
in greased regular-sized loaf 
pans and brush tops ol loaves 
lightly with bacon drippings or 
melted shortening. After dough 
has risen again, bake loaves in 
350 degree oven for 40 minutes 
or until browned. Take bread 
immediately out of pans and 
brush with bacon drippings or 
melted butter.

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
the sausage festival Sunday. 
Prices will be $2 for adults, 
$1 for 6 to 12 year olds, and 
children under six are free.

Track season will be starting 
thia week. The seventh and 
eighth grade girls won district
in basketball. In the Post 
basketball tou-mament, the 
eighth grade girls won first the 
boys took second place.

Time Is getting closer to due 
(kite on the Texas Heritage 
to ldTS . All eighth graders 
are working on these and on 
Juvenile News folders for Mr*. 
Wright’ s history classes.

The seventh grade science 
classes In Mrs. Schlueter’ s 
room have been making punnett 
squares figuring the crosses of 
various traits of an organism 
and the seventh graders have 
Just finished making slang dic
tionaries In reading classes.

Mrs. Berkeley's sixth grade 
classes have been studying con
stellation i of stars and how they 
affect the student’ s Zodiacs.

This week’ s question. What Is 
your opinion on whether we 

the eighth grade 
an achievement

Cooper FFA SHOP AT si.

ELNORA MOORE

Elrwra Moore On 
Coyote Team

should change 
graduation to 
day exercise? 

Mr. Davis,

1 cup water
1 garlic cluster 
100 lbs. pure pork
2 lbs. salt
8-10 oz. coarse black pepper, 
according to taste 
2 oz. saltpeter 
1 1/2 gal water 
hog casings

r
A d m ir a l

P i c k 9*

P u r c h a se
T u n e .

B IR T H D A Y
C A L E N D A R

FEBRUARY 15 
Mrs. D: Hard Dunn 
Larry Gamble 
Mrs. lna Hutcheson 
Paul Wilson 
Mrs. G. L  Hays 
R. A. Thompson

FEBRUARY 16

Marilyn Gamble 
Mra. J. E. Eckert, Sr. 
Randall Richardson 
Richard F. Bills 
John Scott Moore 
Mis. w. s. McWilliams 
T ’lJlmo Lou Owens 
Venl»a Kyzer

Principal -- " I  
think we should change so that 
we can honor all students at 
the end of the year lnstoad of 
Just s few ."

Rc.;‘.na Tomlinson - -  "Itlunk 
achievement awards are better 
because It gives more kids a 
chance to get something.’

Robert H irrls - -  " I  think 
graduation would be better be
cause It would be funner tom e."

Llss Hall -• ‘ Achievements, 
because It should be fun and 
fclr.”

New students are Carol 
Burnett from Lubbock and Josle 
Gomez from Crystal City, both 
eighth grade students.

Students withdrawn are Jesse 
Guthrie, eighth, and Lisa and 
David Swanlow, eighth and»:xth 
grades.

FEBRUARY 17

Mr s. w. A. w like 
Rita Burrell 
Dick Cadt 
Dan Davis 
Kyna Donley 
John Garner 
Mrs. w. 1L Legate 
Mrs. Peggy Roub 
J. a  Johnston

SPAG Meets 
In Post Today

FEBRUARY 18

Mrs. Albert Kuss 
C. C. Rcnge 
Timothy M Rylant 
Charles Waugh 
G. V. cox Jr.
Roy Johnston

FEBRUARY 19

Stan H. Jaynes, Jr. 
John W. Brown 
Jayim M. Rylant 
Mrs. J. H. Shelby

FEBRUARY 20 
Viola Rallsback 
Patricia M. Rylant 
Bob Mllliken 
Mrs. John Gruhlkey 
Q. E. Lankford 
Sammy Hitt 
Mrs. Sam Phillips 
T. D. Custer

FEBRUARY 21

Mrs. Dowayne Walters 
Mrs. C. R. Bain 
Mark Jernlgan 
Mrs. R. C. Travis 
Ernestine Davis 
Julie Barton 
Richard Jones 
Mrs, Arthur Stage

The South Plains Association 
of Governments’ Criminal 
Justice Planning Committee 
will meet In Post, today, Thurs
day, at 2:00 p.m. in the court
room of the Garza County 
Courthouse.

The committee Is made up of 
representatives from every 
county In the SPAG region, and 
was organized to helo theSPAG 
criminal Justice s t if f  In the 
compilation of the 197-’ regional 
plan. The plan Is submitted 
yearly to the Texas Criminal 
Justice Council and is the basis 
for allocation of funds to Im
prove the criminal Justice 
system In the region. As a re 
sult of the work done by last 
year’ s planning committee, the 
South Plains Region will racelve 
In excess of 1.5 million dollars 
for criminal Justice programs 
in 1973.

The problems and needs In 
law enforcement, courts, and 
corrections for the South Plains 
Region will be the main topic 
of discussion at the February 
meeting. "C rim e  Is essentially 
a local problem, and tha only 
way to effectively pursue 
crime-oriented planning Is by 
having Input from local 
citizens,’ ' says Walter Head, 
Criminal Justice Coordinator 
for SPAG.

Each monthly meeting of the 
Criminal Justice Planning 
Committee will be held In a 
different community to allow 
tor greater citizen involvement. 
A ll Interested persons from 
throughout the SPAG region are 
Invited to attend all meetings.

The Coyettes, G irls Basket
ball Team at Weatherford Col
lege, Weatherford, Tezas, 
stand* Just above the .500 mirk 
as their seaeon near* the half
way point. Juat a few days ago 
the Coyettes took third place 
honors In the Presidential 
Tournament held at Southwest 
Texas State College In San 
Marcos.

Betty Jo Cm ram, coach of the 
Coyettes, said that kay Injuries 
have tampered the team even 
though they have won eight of 
their first 15 games. Five 
sophomores are members of the 
Coystte squad including Terry 
Shanks and Dabble Child*, 
elected co-captains.

During the early season 
games many Freshmen have 
difficulty adjusting to Collegiate 
rules which calls for five 
members on each team going 
full court. Texas is on* of 
the few states where high school 
basketball Is still played with 
divided court rules.

Next year, for the firs t Urn t, 
the Athletic Department of 
Weatherford College will give 
Ove full and five partial 
scholarships to g ir l basketball 
players. There are many other 
forms of financial assistance 
available In the form of A’ord- 
Study Programs, Grants and 
Student Loans. Recipients of 
the full time scholarships 
will live in the new half million 
dollar dormitory which la 
located Just a few yards East 
of the College Gymaslum. This 
co-educatlonal facility was 
completed In the Fall o f 1972 
and many of the two room 
suits have never beenoccupied.

Elnora Moore, the daughter of 
Joseph Moore, Slaton, la a 
Coyote Team member this year.

Wayland Will
Host Conference

IF TOC NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6295 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

News
Over 430,000 boys and girls 

will celebrate National Future 
Farmer’ s of A merles week Feb. 
17-24. The Cooper FFa 
Chapter Is planning to have 
•pedal projects every day of 
that week. To sU rtu ff, Monday,
the chapter o fficers will conduct 
a Flag raising ceremony wlthaU 
the students from the Cooper 
Schools attending. Maoday night 
will be an FFA-FHA skating 
party for all members.

Tuesday la a Teacher 
appreciation day. Refresh
ments will be served to all high 
school teachers and various 
projects will be displayed.

Thursday le the day when 
all eighth grade boys will b* 
shown slides films and other 
Items to encourage them to 
Join FFA. Friday Is FFA 
Jacket Day, and all members 
are urged to wear their FFA 
Jackets.

The Cooper FFA is cele
brating in a special way, and 
Invite all students to partici
pate.

Stop

they

CHINCH BUG RESISTANT 
grass •• Two varieties of SI. 
Augustine grass have been found 
to be resistant to chinch bugs 
by researchers with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. The two varieties are ■ 
Floratam, a new grass now 
being propagated by Texas sod 
growers that Is also resistant 
to St. Augustine Decline (SAD) 
virus, and an experimental 
grass that also shows good 
resistance to SAD.
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1010 and 1020 S. 15th St., RldNCY
3-bedroom brick, carpet, ceramic til., e e M  
built-in stove, self-cleaning oven, 2 
1-car garage, all brick, central heaung. BY 1H

D I A L  806 -  763-5323

PLAIN VIEW - -  Wayland 
Baptist College will be host for 
the Twelfth Annual International 
Relations Conference sponsor
ed by the Division of Social 
Sciences and the Statesmen’ s 
Club on Feb. 22 and 23.

Using the theme, "Russia 
in Today’ s World,’ ’ the 
conference Is coordinated by 
Miss Mary Zumot, Instructor 
in political science.

The conference will open with 
a banquet InSlaughter Memorial 
Center on Feb. 22 at 7:39 p.m. 
to which the public Is Invited. 
1 eatured speaker for the affair 
will be Gleb A. Smirnov, the 
Soviet Union’ s Permanent Mis
sion to the United Nations.

Tickets for the banquot may 
be reserved in the office of 
public relations or the depart
ment of political science at the 
college.

On the agenda for F eb. 23 
are personal choice workshops.

Tax Returns
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Don’t confuse me with the facts 
‘ i about electric heatv
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either March 10 or March 17. 
No record books are required 
this year for County, District 
or State --  only menus and 
recipes. The District Food 
Show will be held March 31.

The Lubbock County 4-H 
Leader meeting scheduled to 
meet at the Roosevelt Club 
House Feb. 8 was postponed 
until Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m.

The Roosevelt 4-H Dog Show 
will be held this Frldry at 7 p.m. 
In the Roosevelt new Ag 
building.

The Lubbock Southwest 
Junior Livestock Show will be 
held March 11 to March 14. 
Entry deadline Is March 1. 
The Lubbock County Show will 
be held March 21 and 22. Any 
Roosevelt 4-H 'er planning to 
enter either of these shows are 
to contact KyleSmlth, Assistant 
Lubbock County Extension 
Agent, by Feb. 22.

Livestock Show Feb. 9-10 were: 
Brady Mlmin.i, reserve cham
pion In the heavyweight 
Hereford steer class; Brady 
also won reserve champion over 
all, Marty Mlmms, first in 
middle weight Hereford steer; 
an! Mike Ragland 17th middle 
weight Hereford steer. The 
Roosevelt FFA exhibited a 
steer, lambs, and barrows at 
the El Paso International L ive
stock Show but the only thing 
that made the sale was a fourth 
place Ugh*, weight crossbred 
pig exhibited by Toay Thomas. 
But the Roosevelt Livestock 
Judging team placed fifth in 
the Livestock Judging Contest 
There were 87 teams entered. 
Team members were Marvin 
Powe, Tony Thomas, Buddy 
Reynolds, Maury Probasco.and 
Steve Pruitt.

NH5 VALENTINE PARTY’
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Mrs. Patsy Pounds was In
volved in a two car collision at 
the Intersection of A cuff High
way and FM 1729 Saturday 
afternoon. Neither Mrs. Pounds 
nor tho baby were Injured.

Visiting the Joe Hnll family 
Saturday afternoon was Nicky 
Griffin, cousin of the HaU's, 
from Baytown. Nicky was at
tending a church moating held 
at Lubbock Christian College 
over the weekend.

Joe Dee Reynolds Is 111 with 
the mumps.

Marty Crossland was home 
from TexasA&Mover the week
end.

"ADULTS TOO SOON"

Jim Post a lecturer, 
educator, traveler, anda prison 
chaplain will be presenting a 
talk on "Adults Too Soon" Feb. 
16 at 9:30 a.m. In the Boose-

will be held STOCK SHOW RESULTS

The foUowlng Roosevelt 4-H 
members that attended the Fort 
Worth Livestock Show Feb. 1-2 
were: Brady Mlmms who placed 
third with a heavyweight 
H ireford steer; Marty Mlmms, 
second Ught weight Hereford 
steer; and Mike Ragland, sixth 
crossbred steer.

Showing at the San Antonio BASKETBALL

y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r

b r in g  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  to

Night 828 -6500

The Freshman girls basket
ball season came to a close 
last Monday night when the 
Eagles handed Post a 31-22 
defeat.

The season record for the 
Freshman girls was 6-4, out- 
scoring their opponents 389- 
319.

Leading scorers for the 
Freshman were: Cam Probssco 
with 129 points; Kay Harrison, 
114; BetU Park 56; Debbie 
Trammel 50; Brenda Reynolds 
35; and Lynda Hall 5.

Leading defensive perform 
ers were: Sandra Patschke 
with 44assists and93 rebounds.

"W e  are now looking forward 
to a good track season, with 
five track m- ets which Roose
velt wlU host,”  said Coach 
Comer, Freshman girls coach. 
Any girls interested In running 
track, should get In contact with 
Coach Davis or Coach Comer.

Patti Park scored 20 points 
to lead the seventh girls to a 
30-13 win over Post Feb. 3, 
to close out their basketball 
season with 10 wins and 
3 losses. The seventh boys

Ann113
Bullish on central air conditioning? Consider 

investing just a little more in a long-term, blue chip 
Gas air conditioning system.

Only a Gas air conditioning system pays you 
regular dividends for many happy years.
That’s because the heart of a Gas cooling 
system is a simple gas burner, rather than 
an electric, mechanical compressor. A clean- 
huming gas flame doesn’t wear out —  so 
there’s less to go wrong, fewer mainte
nance calls, a longer life with no loss 

of original cooling 
capacity. And because 
natural gas is the prime en
ergy source, you’ll also save 
money on operating cost.

lentral Call one of our air 
conditioning specialists this 
week —  before the summer 
market becomes really active. 
He’ll make a free, no obliga 
tion, survey of your home and 
give you a quotation on the

inditioning
cool investment.

T

ectnc 
tatrw 1
bmate

•  Free thermometer wttti awry Gs» cooling eurvey before March 31, H73.
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The Roosevelt National Honor 
Society members will have a 
Valentine party Feb. 17. The 
group will meet at Imperial 
Bowling Club to bowl at 2:30 
p.m. After an afternoon of 
bowling, the members will eat 
at Carnation’ s. DaymondFlkes 
will become a member of the 
NHS then.

—

______

lost to Post 34-19 with Glazer 
hitting a high of 9 points. They 
closed out their season with 10 
losses and one victory.

The eighth girls edged by 
Post 26-25 with LeAnn Isen- 
bury hltung for 12 points. In 
the eighth grade tournament 
held at Post, Thursday's action 
was cancelled due to weather. 
Friday the girls won over 
Tahoka 37-28 with Becky Dickey 
scoring 12 points. They lost 
to Slaton Saturday 16-12 with 
Becky Dickey scoring 6 points. 
They closed out their season
with five wins and six losses.

“ ..................  lc
volt High School Gym. Ad
mission will be ten cents. He 
played n the hh movie " In  
Cold Blood."

The desire to be adults before 
they are ready for It, plus the 
cY>uble standard of conduct for 
adults and teenagers, makes for 
an explosive situation and 
constitutes the biggest hangup 
with today's youth, according to 
Post.

tie Preventer!
Kill germinating crabgr j>\, 
dallis grass, johnson grass, 
goose grass and other broad- 
leafed weeds Pre-emergence

ferti-lom e
your ECOLOGICAL choice

Huser Feed &
Seed

310 s. M
^ - 3454 Sletea. T a f t

Plans are underway for our 
annual Valentine Party to be 
held Frld jy, Feb. 16,7:00p.m., 
In the lobby of our Horn a. We 
are carrying out the theme 
with "W ay out W est." The 
sound of spurs are Jingling 
and It looks as If we are all 
going to have a balL

Mvithly bingo has started 
again. We had 24 players 
last week. The leading bingo 
player Is Jennie Garland. A 
bingo count will be counted for 
3 months. The one win has 
btngoed the most In *.hls length 
of time will be awarded a grand

GIVES PLAY

Mrs. Grace Crumley's fourth 
grade presented the play "M r . 
Lincoln’ s Beard," Feb. 12 In 
Observance of Abraham 
Lincoln's Birthday.

HOUSEWARMING

Friends and relatives gather
ed at the homo of Clarence and 
Elste Stewart at the Country 
Place, 2302Slide Road, Lubbock 
Sunday and Monday for a house
warming. They received num
erous lovely gifts. Every 
Thursday several ladles of the 
Roosevelt-Acuff area visit 
Elsie and take a relaxing swim 
In the swimming pool.

GINNER'S CONVENTION

The eighth boys lost to Post 
36-21 with Richard Adams 
hitting for H  points. In tourna
ment action they defeated 
Tahoka 36-31 with David Taylor 
hitting for 11 points. They 
were defeated by Slaton Satur
day 27-24 with Earl Bobo hitting 
for 8 points. Their season 
ended with seven wins and five 
losses.

Freshman girls scored a 
victory of 31-22 over Post with 
Cam Probasco hitting for 9 
points, Debbie Trammel and 
Brenda Reynolds both with 8 
points each. The Freshman 
tournament, which was to be 
held at Cooper, was cancelled 
due to weather and was not 
rescheduled. Freshman girls ' 
season record was six wins end 
4 losses.

The Freshman boys lost to 
Post 40-33 with Roger Daniels 
hitting 12 points and Lowell 
Bridges 10 points. They had 
three wins and seven losses to 
close the season.

The varsity boys went down 
to defeat at the hands of Cooper 
Feb. 6, 49-47. Joseph Brown 
lead the scoring with 16 points. 
The varsity girls lost 30-38 
with Anne Tillman hitting 31 for 
the ferns. The Junior Varsity 
g ir ls  lost 35-31 with Gwen Mc
Intyre hitting 11 points.

Friday night the varsity boys 
lost to Frenshlp 53-49 with 
Joseph Brown hitting 16 points 
and Dale Campbell hitting 11. 
The varsity girls won 43-38 with 
Donna Morris hitting 26 points 
for the ferns. The Junior var
sity boys also won 48-40 with 
Glen Campbell hitting for 22 
points.

The varsity girls have a sea
son record of 11 wins and 17 
losses. The Junior varsity girls 
have a season record of three 
wins and eight losses.

The last games for the var
sity boys and Junior varsity 
boys was play ed Tuesday night 
against Tahoka.

Charlie Hunter, manager of 
A cuff Coop gin, and Roy Dale 
McCalllster attended the 
Dinner’ s Convention In Houston 
Sundary thru Wednesday.

Call your news 
Patschke 842-3545 
Hall 744-1153.

to Sandra 
or Lynda
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prize. Gladys Richardson, Mrs. 
Louis Mosser, Vivian Rucker 
and Bobble Hogue hosted the 
bingo.

Newcomers to our Home are 
Mattie Landon, from Farwell, 
Texas. She Is the niece of 
Mi s. Monroe Hinson of Slaton.

Our sympathy goes to the 
famtly of Mrs. A lice Baker. 
We certainly feel her loss In 
our Hom : .

O llle Vermillion and Ealenor 
Howard are seen In their wheel 
chairs visiting others In the 
lobby. It's so good to see 
folks ma.ing progress.

Get well wishes to Ada La 
Hue, Lee Smith and Lucy But
ler. These still remain In 
hospital.

"Cupid" la certainly making 
hts visits in our Horn* this 
wjek. So many beautiful Val
entines have been received, and 
so many boxes of candy have 
come to our residents. The love 
for one another Is shown so 
much between our residents, as 
you will always find each one 
sharing their candy and gifts.

W* are under our 100?, of 
being full house as of today. 
We d? have some vacancies, 
and we want to keep our per
centage high. Ever been out 
to our Nursing Home? Come 
out some time and get acquaint
ed with us alL We are one 
great family.

Virgle Hunter, Charlene 
Webb and Gladys Brock are 
doing a good Job In singing and 
playing for our folks. Mrs. 
T ./ lor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosevelt Gentry were missed 
last week. Due to the cold 
weather, and sickness In family, 
several of the persons who help 
with the morning devotionals 
have been absent.

No other news, I close. . . 
"N ever be afraid of giving your 
best, God w 'l. give even better."

Cub Scouts Atlead Ckorcb
The Cub Scouts of Den 2 

attended church together last 
Sunday at the Church of Christ 
in observance of Boy Scout 
Sunday.

Those attending were Jeff 
Clark, Randy Crabtree, Merk 
Degan, Robert Gordon, Jerry 
Graves, James Lester, Ml :hael 
Self, M'chael Voigt, Jeff W il
liams and the den leader, Mt s. 
Kay Gordon.

VALENTINE CONTEST

The ROTC at Slaton High 
School had a Valentine contest 
this week, where the cadet mak
ing the funniest Valentine con
cerning ROTC would win e 
translster radio, to be 
presented by Lt. Col. Bowen. 
The radio was donated by 
Wendel TV and Appliance in 
Slaton. The winner of the 
contest had not been announced 
at press time.

MONDAY - -  Enchiladas, 
french fries, catsup, lettuce 
with oil dressing, pink pine
apple sauce, rolls, butter, and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey and 
dressing with glblet gravy, lima 
beans, cranberry sauce, fruit 
salad, rolls, butter, and milk.

WEDNESDAY -- Meat loaf, 
mashed potatoes, Jello with 
whipped topping, rolls, butter 
and milk.

THURSDAY --  Pinto beans, 
chilled tomato, turnip greens 
with diced turnips, cherry cob
bler, corn bread, butter, and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun, 
lettuce salad, cookies, milk.

Traiaiag Assistant 
Joins Staff Of SPAG

Royce Couch, form er New 
Braunfels chief of police, lias 
been added to the SPAG 
Criminal Justice staff as train
ing assistant, announces Walter 
Head, Criminal Justice co
ordinator.

Couch was one of the first 
law enforcement officers In the 
South Plains region to be 
awarded an Instructor’ s cer
tificate by the Texas Commis
sion on Law Enforcement Of
ficer Standards and Education. 
With 13 years In law en
forcement, he has extensive 
experience in criminal Investi 
cation, police Intelligence, and 
police administration.

• ft

That’s all you’ll spend on 
a One-Plus call to the 
Nation’s Capital—Saturdays 
between 8 a.m. and 11 p.m.
and Sundays between 8 a.m.

25
8th  Annual
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Model MA 9132PN

100% SOLID STATE! GE 25” diag 
COLOR TV WITH ADVANCED ONE
TOUCH COLOR “ TUNING and 
GE’s sharpest, brightest color 
picture ever! No tubes except 
the one you look at; plug in 
circuit modules tor long j
term reliability! Insta- /
Color* picture and sound! /
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Z A i u s

WA-
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GE 12” dreg M O NO CH RO M E 
PORTABLE TV— Private- 

Listening Earphone A Jack1 
14>/2 lbs light! Up front 
controls and Dynapower 

Speaker! Solid State UHF 
Tuner, telescoping monopole 

fold down VHF antenna.
loop for UHF!

Model SF 2106VY * 74.95

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
T H E  B E S T  IN C O L O R  
----- B A R  N O N E  !

BAIN ALTO

(plu» lea).

and 5 p.m. Low One-Plus rates 
mean you can talk as long 

as you like. Without 
the cost being monumental.
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Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile.
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DON'T STOP NOW ! LET'S

REGIONAL!
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE TIGERETTES ON BEATING HASj

j  y< ■ Ate

a

T i g e r e t t e l
vs.

Coahoma, 1 P.f

Saturday at Lubbi 
Finals at 8:30 P

«ui

F LOWi-.KS FOR THE WINNERS - -  Tlir Tlpplt, left, presents 
a floral arrangement to Gay Benson, conch of the Slaton 
Tlgerettes, who won bt-dlstrict Tuesday night and will play 
in the regional tournament Saturday. The arrangement 
from City Floral siys "Congratulations, Keep on Truckin'

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

GOT 1T!--Kay Stephens comes down with this rebound with 
teammate Petra Gipson nearby. No. 23 Is the other Tlgerette 
guard, Scharla Johnston. Staton won the bl-dlstrlct gam-* 
over Haskell Tuesdaj 33-39. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

I SLATONITE I GAYDOS GARAGE 1
828 -5157  I

CITY FLORAL 1
828 -6508  I  

T I M  T I P P I T  A N N  D U C K E T T B

I  STRICKLIN BUILDERS I
I 828-64 34 |

MAX ARRANTS 1
C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  1 LASATER-HOFFMAN HDWE. 1

I  COUNTRY CASUALS 1| KUSS ELECTRIC
BILL ADAMS 1 

| OLDS-PONTIAC G.M.C. 1

1 HAM’S FOOD MART
1 E V A  K E C K  M G R .

O.D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS 0. Z. BALL & CO. I

I UNION COMPRESS & WHSE.
l . D . S .  R ep .

TOMMY DAVIS
828-3787

BECKER BROS. MOBIL STA. 1

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
828-1614 ANTHONY’S 1 BRYANT FARM SUPPLY 1

SLATON PHARMACY 1 BUD & GLENNA ENGLUND
KENDRICK INSURANCE 

AGENCY

EDWARDS INSURANCE AGENCY I  SLATON IMPLEMENT
I  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  F A R M A L L 1 BIGGS & SON MACHINE 1

KCAS RADIO
A N D  S T A F F
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SANDERS FASHION!

aty

SLATON GAS & EQUIPS
I

—

SMITH FORD, INC.

WENDEL T.V. & APPLIAt

SLAT-CO PRINTING

DROWNING & MARRI

EBLEN PHARMACY
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4. Do 1 desire to do right? 
We heard a sermon In Plain- 
view last week In which the 
minister said the words “ Do 
Right" ought to be splashed 
across every billboard In the 
land, on every ouslness place, 
painted on the gatepost of every 
home, and on every poster in 
our rooms.

“ Since we know that God la 
always good and does only right, 
we may rightly assume that all 
those who do right are his 
children." 0 John 2:29)

5. Dd I love others and 
desire to share Jeaus with 
others?

6. Does the Holy Spirit 
witness within us tells us that 
we belong to him? When we 
hear something that touches us, 
we might say, " I  just know It’ s 
right because I feel It In my 
soul and my spirit bears witness 
to It ."  Well this Is true, but at 
this point we need to be careful, 
and not depend entirely upon our 
feelings. This Is only one of 
seven points In our "knowing" 
that we belong to Jesus. In 
1 John 4, the Bible warns us, 
“ Don't always believe every
thing you hear Just because 
someone says It Is a message 
from God: test It firs t to see 
If It really la . . .  And the way 
to find out If their message la 
from the Holy Spirit Is to ask: 
Does It really agree that Jesus 
Christ, God’ s Son, actually be
came man with a human body? 
If so, then the message la from 
God."
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DEATHS
Mrs. I .C .  Saaaar

Mrs. Layne Hosts 

Evening Cuilil

Services for Mrs. R. C. San- 
ner, 67, were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday In the Slaton First 
Christian Church with Rev. 
Nolan Pierce, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was In Resthaven 
Mausoleum under the direction 
of Englunds.

Mrs. Sanner died Wednesday 
In Mercy Hospital following a 
short illness.

Born In Fort Madison, Iowa, 
Mrs. Sanner had been a Slaton 
resident since 1925.

Survivors Include her hus
band; a son, William and a 
daughter, Mrs. Donna Francis, 
both of El Paso; two sisters, 
Mrs. A lice Shacklett of Fort 
Madison and Mra. T . G. 
Knobba, Jr. of Montrose, Iowa; 
four grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

7. A m i teachable? As you 
read the book of I John you 
will notice that we are called 
“ little children" many times. 
In other places In the Bible 
we find that we must come to 
Jesus "a s  little children". This 
not only means we must come to 
Jesus with all the trust that 
little children have, but we must 
be teachable. Ready to learn 
more of Jesus — not satisfied 
with what we learned 25 yeers 
ago and set In our ways.

Jotk S t i v u i

ALL INVESTORS
I a month 
or $20,000, 
treat you

me.
ir a way for 
eanstoenjoy 
i advantages

enjoy.. . such 
ley managers 
al research

have accu- 
lt) help small 
mitual fund 
(ailment" or 

L Such plans 
help you set

aside acertain amount of money 
from each paycheck This mon
ey is used to acquire fund shares 
in amounts you can afford. (In 
some cases as little as $20 
a month.)

Find out more about the 
mutual tund approach to invest
ing Find out how you can use 
an accumulation plan to gel 
started nou

Call your IDS man. < )r. write:

Brigstto Bark

Tommy Davis
r55 SO . 22nd 828 -3787  

■  S L A T O N
Name

___________ Stale____________ -Zip —

istors Diversified Services

Graveside services for four 
year old Brlgette Burk, grand
daughter of Mrs. Gladus 
Earnest of Kt. 3, Lubbock, were 
held Saturday In the City of 
Lubbock Cemetery.

The child died Wednesday In 
Brooke Army Medical Center in 
San Antonio from head Injuries 
she suffered from a tricycle 
fall at her home at Randolph 
A ir Force Base.

Born at Reese A ir Force Base 
Hospital, the child had lived In 
Lubbock until August, 1971 with

BED ROLLERS

her mother, Mrs. Gerald Gon- 
alea.

Other aurvlvora include her 
father, David Burk of Hamilton 
AFB, Calif., and paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
S. E. Burk of Jackson, Mich.

Ckorlio Combi

Roiiotb Howard
Kenneth Wayne Howard, 30, 

a native of Tahoka, died about 
nnon Sunday In Lubbock's West 
Texas Hospital after becoming 
111 at his home Saturday.

Services were held Tuesday 
in the Church of the Nazarene 
with burial In Terrace 
Cemetery In Post.

An employee of Postex Tex
tile Plant, Howard was a 
veteran of Vietnam.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Judy; a daughter, Thana Jane 
of Arizona, Ms mother Julia 
Howard of Post and father J. 
C. Howard, also of Post; a 
brother, Keith Howard of Post; 
a sister, Mrs. Leon Davis of 
MempMs; Ms grandmother, 
Mrs. J. A. Dunn of Santa Anna; 
and Ms grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Howard of Coleman.

Services for Charlie Ell wood 
Combs, 58, of Lubbock died 
about 2:45 p.m. Feb. 7 In West 
Texas Hospital, were conducted 
at 2 p.m. Frida/ In Sanders 
Memorial Chapel.

Officiating was the Rev. Craig 
Wilcox, pastor of Antioch 
Baptist Church and the Rov. 
R. L. Porter, a Baptist minister 
of Dallas. Burial was In Rost- 
hnven Memorial Park.

Born In Okmulgee, Ofc’a., 
Combs moved to Lubbock 
In 1941 from  County Line. He 
worked as a foreman for Pan
handle Construction Co. In Lub
bock for 30 years.

Survivors Include Ms wife, 
Ruth; a son, Delton of Lubbock; 
a daughter, Mrs. VlrglMa 
Rowden of Lubbock; three 
brothers, Amos of Thornton, 
Calif., Paul of Seminole and 
George of Lubbock; a slater, 
Mrs. Ada West of Mississippi; 
and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Porter 
Foster, Aldon Barnett, M. H. 
Barnett, Jerry W illie, Jimmy 
Holloway and D. Jones.

loroy Weaver
Services for a former Lub

bock resident, Leroy Weaver, 
SO, of Zapata were at 19 a.m. 
F r t^ y  at the Catholic Church 
In Zapata. Weaver died of an 
apparent heart attack In Fort 
Wurth Tuesday wMle on a busi
ness trip.

Burial was In Zapata.
He was a truck driver. A 

graduate of Roosevelt High 
School, he was also a Veteran 
of Foreign Wars and a member 
of the Catholic Church.

He Is survived by Ms wife; 
four daughters, a son, Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Weav
er of Smyer; three brothers, 
A. H. Weaver and Ray V eaver 
both of Rt. 1, and Billy Weav
er of Hereford; a sister, Mrs. 
Patsy Rush of Garden Grove, 
Calif.; and four grandcMldren.

The EveMng Circle of the 
First United Methodist church 
met Feb. 5 In the home of Mrs. 
Bill Layne. The opening prayer 
was led by Mrs.Merrlel Abbott.

Mrs. Layne, C ircle leader, 
presided for the business ses
sion.

Mrs. Theo Conner was 
elected vice-chairman and Mrs. 
Douglas Wilson was elected 
secretary - treasurer for the 
circle.

Mrs. Opal Hose presented the 
program entitled "Dimensions 
of Reality'’ .

Mrs. Layne served refresh
ments to Mines. W .C.Gilmore, 
H. H. WMte, Theo Conner, 
Douglas Wilson, Rose, Miss 
Gertrude King, and guest, Mrs. 
Abbott.

IV LANOUAOfi 
47 COITIONS
MOtC THAN 9 MILLION CIRCULATION 
IN MOM THAN IM COONTtllS

C.R. Rodgers

Revival S<>t At 
Assembly of Cm!

Mrs. Id  Scboppo

Services for Police DeLJack 
Stevens, 32, gunned down in a 
shootout Friday on a Lubbock 
sidewalk, were held Monday 
in the Broadway Church of 
Christ In Lubbock.

Stevens apparently was at
tempting to question a suspect 
when the shooting occurred just 
outside of the In Town Inn In 
downtown Lubbock.

James Emanus has been 
charged with murder with 
malice In Steven’ s death.

A memorial fund for Steven’ s 
wife and cMldren has been set 
up In Lubbock National Bank.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Francis; a son, Mark, 8; two 
daughters, Shelley, 7, and 
Andrea, 5; Ms parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis W. Stevens of 
Seminole; and a brother, Jerry 
of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were Doyle 
Nelson, WallaceStalcup, Buford 
Kerr, Bill Rutherford, RonMe 
Jones, John Martin, Harlan 
Reddell, and Milton PannelL

Members of the Lubbock Po
lice Department served as hon
orary pallbearers.

Services for Mrs. Ed 
Schoppa, 84, were heldat2p.m. 
Wednesday in St. Paul Lutheran 
Church of Vernon. Mrs. 
Schoppa had been a resident of 
Vernon until she moved to a 
Lubbock convalescent home 
three years ago.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband.

Survivors Include five daugh
ters, Mrs. August Schwarz and 
Mrs. Joe Gilley, both of varnon, 
Mr*. waiter Nlerlch at 
Lubbock, Mrs. Walter Mlckan 
of Copperas Cove, and Mrs. 
Paul Gruetzner of Shallo- 
water; and three sons, Sylvln 
and Henry, both of Rt. 1, Lub
bock and Elroy of La Habra, 
Calif.

C. R. (Boy) Rodgers, 45, of 
Houston died at 6 p.m. Sunday 
at Ms residence following an 
apparent heart attack.

He was a native of Lynn 
County, welder and a veteran 
of World War IL He moved 
from Lubbock to Houston six 
years ago.

Survivors include the wife, 
Billie Jo; one son, Ronald 
Rodgers at Kermlt; Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Rodgers 
of Lubbock; five brothers, W. L. 
Rodgers of San Angelo, Clifton 
Doyle Rodgers of Amarillo, 
William D. Rodgers of Lev e l- 
lan, Howard Kenneth Rodgers 
and Jimmy Hodgers, both of 
Lubbock, three sisters, Mrs. 
Troy Thomas of Kt. 2, Slaton, 
Mrs. Mildred Hamilton of Lub
bock and Mrs. Mozelle Edwards 
of Slaton.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending with Franklin-Partley 
Funeral Home.

Revival services at Assembly
of God Church, 14th and Jean, 
are set for Feb. 18 through 
Feb. 25. Rev. David Hoever, 
26, an evai gellst from Fort 
World uni a V'let Nam veteran, 
will be the speaker.

Services will be held MgMly 
at 7 p.m., and on Tuesday and 
Thursday morMngs at 10:30.

Rev. David Leatherwood, 
pastor, said that everyone Is 
Invited to attend.

The mercy of the Lord Is from everlasting to everlasting 
upon them that fear Mm. (Psalm 103:17)

One of the saddest lines In English literature Is a line 
from Shakespeare’ s "K ing  Lea r". The aged king, bereft 
of kingdom, comforts, and eyesight, realizes at last Ms 
youngest daughter's devotion to Mm. Immediately after he 
reaches tMs realization, her death occurs. He says, "ThouMt 
come no m ore," and Ms regret and longing are voiced In 
one word, five times: "N eve r , never, never, never, never" 
It Is a uMversal cry--so  full of never s ’

In our spiritual lives, however, what comfort It Is that, as 
the prophets and apostles speak to us of our God, the " fo r -  
e v e rs " many times outnumber the “ nevers." In tMs world 
of change and endings, we have God’ s changeless " fo re v e r * ."

"M y  righteousness shall be for ever, tnd my salvation 
from generation to generation."

"Jesus Christ the same . . . for ever."
"T h e  world passes away, and the lust of It; but he who does 

the will of God abides for ever."
"1 will dwell In the house of the Lord for ever."
PRAYER: Lord, we thank Thee for the knowledge of TMne 

endless love and power and mercy. Strengthen us so to live 
that we may serve Thee faithfully and forever. In Christ’ s 
name we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
God Is forever and ever.

--M . Elizabeth Shinn, Cornwall, Pennsylvania

COPYRIGHT --  THE UPPER ROOM

Reviva l

SPACE IN LANDSCAPING — 
Consider plants as structural 
elements In planMng your land
scape, suggests a landscape 
horticulturist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
They give scale and deflMtlon 
to your landscape and are Im
portant In orgaMzlng outdoor 
space.

I
I 14th & Jean —  Slaton

\ow Si*r  v i ng  :
P I r P AkR EC HE 

PI M l
R i i r l u ' i  iii* I i > m

Sleok House

KENDRICK ^ H i |

INSURANCE o 1
1

AGENCY
i____________ l

PAY BY THE MONTH
■

REV. DAVID R0EVER

EvangeI Ist

SERVICES: Nightly at 7 p.m. 
Tues. & Thurs. morning, 10:30

Everyone Welcome

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS 1  LOAN 
ASSN

■We Pay You To Save"

a  w e e k l y  m e s s a g e  re la t in g  th e  w o r l d  o f t o d a y  
to  th e  lessons o f  Fa ith  a n d  C h u rc h  . . .

SLATON 
CO OP GINS

“ Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 

SAND & GRAVEL
For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO OP GINS
■It’ s Your Association"

WILSON

STATE RANK

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

406 SO. 9th 828-7127

Unto a land flowing with milk and honey
— Exodus 3 3 3

W c live in a great land, blessed with great natural resources, 
truly a land of milk and hones We ran see the abundance of good 
things Clod has given us right in oui own backyards or in those of ou* 
neighbors - a humble garden gate adorned with lush vegetation, a cool 
location for contemplation, oi a brook that talks to us it onlv we will 
listen, God has given us so much, let iis give thanks to Him

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By the Above Firms

Slaton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jaan 
Rev. David Leatherwood

TRIUMRH BAPTIST 
Eaat Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 Weat Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rav. J. U  Cartrlte

21 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21et 
Rev. Joe Caudle

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean t  Geneva 
Rev. Clifton Peoples

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle 
Rev. Glenn Smith

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Raidsrach 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rav. George Aacher 
ASOC1ACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

J
I
II
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BIG WINNER — Dale Schaffner n i  a « l  wimvar
Cooper Livestock Show, as he placed first In many categories, 

la shown here with one of his PHOTO) CROSSBREED GILT - -  Shown above la Robbie Buxkemper with his GrtMCk 
Crossbreed GllL (SLATONITE php

SCOUTS TAKE REPORT TO
GOVERNOR

and Explorers fromC bamDS Named theTuttock  area lrft Friday
V i i U M i p o  i i u m o u  for Austin to give the annual re 

port on Scouting to the Governor
Dale Schaftoer exhibited the 3{ Texas, 

grand champion lamb and Rob- Twenty-three Scout Councils
bte Buxkemper the grand cham- &on. ,u  pgru of Texas wUl 
plan gilt In the annual Cooper tay(  part in the program, hlgh- 
Junlor Livestock Show last "I
weekend. Schaffntr also showed 
the reserve champion lamb, and 
scored heavily In several di
visions of the show.

Grand champion barrow was 
an animal shownbySteve Black, 
with Leslie Riggins showing the 
reserve grand champion In that 
division.

Winners of the various clas
ses:

Flnewool lambs --  Dennis 
Pate. Heavyweight flnewools-- 
Schaffner. Champion, Schaffner 
and reserve, P ite.

Medium wool lam bs--cham 
pion, Schaffner; reserve, Kelly 
Killian. Grand champion and 
reserve champion, Schaffner.

Chester While barrows - -  
Champion, Riggins reserve,
Jimmy Smith.

Lightweight and heavyweight 
Poland China barrow 3 - -  Randy 
Dunn, first in both classes, and 
also with champion and reserve.

Duroc barrows --  Becky 
Davis, champion, reserve,
Schaffner.

Spotted Poland china bar- 
rows-- Schaffner, champion and 
reserve.

Lightweight Cross Bred bar- 
rows - -  Schaffner, first.

Heavyweights -- Steve Black, 
champion.

Lightweight and heavy
weight gilts - -  Bixkemper, 
grand champion and reserve,

TOP BARROW — Steve Black Is shown with Ms grand champion 
barrow from the Cooper Junior Livestock Shaw Saturday.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Cooper
News

TRYING HARDER -•  Leslie  Riggins Is shown with the reserve grand chsmpta
he exhibited In the annual Cooper stock show last week. (SLATONITE

MANY THANKSBY: JLRJ BOYD A CORUS WlMMt'K

“ All the old toggles sre going 
to show the youngsters how to 
pity basketbelL" All proceeds 
go to benefit the girls that will 
be attending various basketball 
camps this summer. Contacts 
are being made to have a special 
attraction which will be the 
appearance of two of the famous 
Redheaded basketball players.

These girls need all your 
support. Admissions w1U be 
$1.00 for adults and 50 cents 
for students. Don't miss tMs 
exciting event!

CIRLS PLAY MOTHERS
Twt-and 

badraa* IThe  list o f merchants below for the 
support & contributions to the 

Cooper Junior Livestock Show  

Feb. 9  & 10 !
Cooper 4-H Club Citizen State Bank
Bryant Farm Store Woodrow Gin Co.

Barton Gin Supreme Feed Co.
Quirt Avenue Gin Perkins Auto & Wrecke

Union Co-op Gin Smith Ford Co.

Tucker Butane O.D. Kenny

Wald Milling Slo,OB Fan"  s,or«

College Avenue Co-op Gin lrlsl1 Atr#* p* taB*
Slide Co-op Gin Montgomery l  Schnell

Implements

Without your support we 
could not have done it!

On Feb. 20, there will be 
s basketball gam* featuring Jr. 
Hlgb and High School Athletes 
against their mothers. Coach 
Bounds Is quoted as saying

Sheep showmanship award 
went to Dennis Pate, and swine 
showmanship to Schaffner.

FEATURE TEACHER

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO

SALES A SERVICE

istts \  m

Jiaoiy Applewhite, Manager The varsity girls dufeeted 
the Mustangs from Shallowater 
55-46. Two of the Pirates* ferns 
were In double figures. Marilyn 
Payton had 37 and Data 
Holloway had 14. Penny Eratlel 
controlled the boards with 1 1  
rebounds. Cindy Smith led in 
recoveries with 10,

They also defeated the Roose
velt eagles last week, by a 
of 50 to 36. Again two glrla 
were In double figures with 
Marilyn Payton MtUng 34 and 
Corlla wimmer hitting 10. 
Cindy James led In rebounds 
with 6.

The Pirates defeated the 
Roosevelt Eagles by s score of 
49-47. Leading scorers were 
Lance Hlavaty - 18 points and 
Steve Henderson with 16 points. 
Leading rebounders were Eddie 
Ward with 6 and Hlavaty with7 . 
They also defeated Shallowater 
by a score of 40 to 44. Steve 
Henderson had 14 points and 
Rally Vinson had 10 rebounda.

Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor

828-6147

Wendel TV
Qaality Product) 

Sarvlca you caa trast
rinance

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

BAIN AUTO
Wa Sarvica

Thanks Ag
SEASON STATISTICS

CIS Season Statistics tor 17 
pm es are as folio was.

Leading Soorars — Lance 
Hlavaty, 188 potnta; Junior 
Martlnex, 152 potnta.

Leading Haboundsn . .  Kelly 
vineon, 183, lance Hlavaty, 85; 
Stanley Kitten, 80.

Best Free Throw Per
centage . .  Bobby Caudle, 17 
out of 25 for 88%.

Cooper Junior Livestock Show  

Sponsored by 

Cooper Young Farmers
0«r Specialty far Iridti

tonitr 828-6287

Now S e r v i n g :

P I T  BARBECUE 

P L A T E

B a r b e c u e  T o  u
Steak Naas*
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te entrance.
828-3465. 

re at Had-
45-tfc

|hed or un- 
| Kidd, 828- 

22-tfc

IV A port
ae and two 

all elec- 
ir ,  carpet- 
i ranee, otf- 

9 1 K  month. See

2-bedroom home on corner lot, 
$8500, or buy equity. 950 S. 
17th. See J. E. Gary, 105 N. 
6th, 828-6684. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom home, 
completely renewed lnilde and 
out. New carpet, panel heat, 
storm windows and doors, new 
roof, pavement. 11th Street. 
Term s If desired. Howard Hoff
man, 828 - 33 87. 17-tfc

.. _ *  Lynn, phone 806
r»M

ITOMTt pip

oom house 
. Couple

19- tfc

nt. Phone
20- ltc

rent. Pay 
1/2 of gas 
Call 828- 

;wo 885-14 
will sell 

19-ltc

POODLE GROOMING, $3. CaU 
828-5314, 133 Railroad Ave.

19-2tp

WILL DO yard work, all kinds. 
Call Tommy BAGWELL, 828- 
6346. 18-3tp

LET US COPY and/or restore 
your old pictures. See Edmund 
Finney, Tahoka, Texas. 19-tfc

HELP WANTEDI Full or part 
time, female or male. Con
tact Patsy at your friendly Sla
ton Dairy Queen. No phone 
calls, please. 20-tfc

adaptable to 
ny persons 
ability to 

lvely loud 
round them.

not mean 
[are Immune 

es that can 
ous or pro- 
such sound

f f d f i s
OR SALE

I . Twa-«nd
t h e i f  -b«dr«tai boasts.

Call

'HESTER 
7ILLLt\lS 
t C f i V C F ,
us n. sth,

821-1306
i pbaaa 828-6118

ie
//

WANTED

Bailding notarial  
otads

Call 828-6106  
Forrost lan b o r Co.

Graia Sorgham

ACCQ SEED

DIVISION OF
ANDERSON. CLAYTON & CO

s_____________________________/
K -1019 - -  Early maturing, 
good ylelder, good try land.

R-109-A - -  Good ylelder, 
sturdy stalk, extensive root 
system, high level of toler
ance to sorghum diseases, 
good ylelder.

Hasar Food 8 Saad
KK

ecker

nell

kes Machine Shop
V

omplete W elding 

■  Machine Shop

lo . 9th—Slaton, Texas

HOLIDAY
Cite 'ityfHKC ‘p A ’lA

OF S L A T O N

ted on N. 20th St.
[blocks north of High School

accepting tenants 
ith approved units

828-5304 or 795-8891

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE, 828-6652. 41-tfc

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pu
rina P ig Wormer Is the ans
wer. HUSER FEED & SEED.

4-tfc

SEWING MACHINE REPOSSES
SIONS. Take over payments, 
with good credit, discount for 
cash. Singers, Whites, Pfaffs, 
U n iversa l. Some with triple 
lock stretch stitch. Four less 
than $25.00. Write or caU 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th, Lubbock, Texas. 806- 
762-3126. 16-tfc

THE amazing Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beautiful
ly soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware. 20-ltc

BABY CHICKS wlU be avail
able at Huser Feed Store. Book 
your order now. HUSER FEED 
A SEED. 18-tfc

DID YOU KNOW? You can get 
Fertllom? Weed A Feed Spe
cial from HUSERFEEDA SEED 
In Slaton, Texas. 18-tfc

B E D S ,  refrigerators, cook 
stoves, bicycles, dinette sets, 
dog houses, and antique furni
ture. 1205 So. 9th St., phone 
828-7132. 16-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

PLAIN COVERALLS, Insulated 
coveralls, Hamby chisel plows, 
Mohawk shreader. Electric 
heat tapes, stop pipes from 
freezing; also pipe Insulation. 
Forney welding supplies. One 
slightly used Forney welder for 
sale. Also air compressor,
1 or 2-hp, cotton stripper, bats 
and brushes. SLATON FARM 
STORE. 7-tfc

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Pig
Startena. HUSERFEED4SEED 

3-tfc

BANTAM CHICKENS for sale. 
Phone 828-3063. 20-2tp

FOR SALE --  Remington 99 
Calculators, original cost $600, 
priced at $150 each. Add, sub
tract, multiply and divide. Sla
ton Savings A Loan, 828-6557.

20-ltc

NOTICE •• Car Inspection time. 
New retread tires, good used 
tires and tubes, wheels, stan
dard transmissions. TED A 
J l’ EL’S GARAGE, 1200 3. 9th, 
phone 828-7132. 2-0-tfc

CONSOLE TV, older model, 
works good, $25.00. Call 828- 
6338 after 4 p.m. 20-ltc

FOR SALE— Chrome dinette 
suite. In good condition. CaU 
828-6198. 19-ltc

FOR SALE — two 16.0 x 34 
rear tractor tires. Good for 
duals. Call 792-3444. 19-2tp

FERTILOME Weed and Feed 
Special. FerUUze your lawn 
and prevent weeds before they 
show up. Best results by using 
prior to weed emergence. Tree 
and shrub food. Fruit and Pe
can tree food. Rose food with 
systematic insect control. 
SLATON FARM STORE 18-tfc

CRAIN SORGHUM SEED —  
Several brand names In several 
varieties to choose from. At
HUSER FEED A SEED. 18-tfc

Shop at THE SLATONITE 
for all your office needs

FOR SALE

Nawly d«(orot#d 

2 a id  3-bsdroom 

baatat

* Saa as for tboica 
2 8 3 bedroom
reatal property.

BROWNING
•ad

MARRIOTT
100 N. I tb  121-3216

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Re
modeling, tddiUons, cabinet 
making, furniture. CaU 828- 
5177. 655 S. 10th, Bob Bax
ley. Satisfaction guaranteed.

16-tfc
HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled  at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

50-tfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locaUy and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
delivery service. 47-tfc

BILL REED'S DITCHING -- tn y  
size ditch, foundaUons, Irr iga 
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
PlasUc pipe for every need. 
Cesspool and septic tank ser
vice, sewer systems Installed. 
Dump truck hauling, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand, fill dirt. 
Slush pit, storm shelters. BILL 
REED, 828-6814. U-tfc

ALL NEW NURSING HOME 
now open. Good paUent care 
our objective. Near hospitals, 
easy to reach. Quaker Minor, 
74th A Quaker, one block south 
of Loop 289 on Quaker. Phone 
795-0668. 20-ltc, 22-ltc

WHITE'S AUTO las complete 
service on refrigerators, 
freezers, home air conditioner 
units. Also complete sorvlce 
on auto units. CaU 828 - 3946.

20-tfc

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS — 
new or rebuilt, will clean your 
carpet better. For the best 
deal in West Texas and ser
vice you can depend on, call 
KIRBY SALES A SERVICE, 
Chuck Flusche, at 892-2083 or 
Dale Branc’ ett at 892-2633, Id- 
alou. 20-tfc

m

lELECTRICAL WIRING 
Sc REPAIR ^  

APPLIANCE REPAIR ^  
HEATING AND 

AIR CONDITIONER REPAIR

Ph. 828-3225

KUSS ELECTRIC

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
20'! off aU Fabrics. Rea
sonable prices. Call 792- 
7819 or 795-4165. 20-4tc

ONE SIGN UP, TWO SIGNS DOWN — Vandals used a chain 
saw to cut down two large billboards on U. S. 84 on either 
side of the city last weekend. The photo at left shows one 
of the signs, which had read "Slaton--Your Kind of Town", 
sponsored by the Slaton Lions Club, Citizens State Bank 
and the Chamber of Commerce. Officers are Investigating, 
and anyone with information regarding the costly vadalism 
Is urged to contact local law enforcement officials. At 
right Is the newly-painted water tower In the city, now painted 
Slaton High School colors, red with black letters and black 
top. (SLATONITE PHOTOS)

Choice lots 8 
Building Sites 

FOR SALE
See M.G. Da\ls

SLATON LUMBER

Kirby

I

VACUUM CLEANERS 
For service 

Call MOSSER TV

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

Stamp Out Cold A Dust ^ 
Add Lasting Home Beauty' I

(WESTERN STORM DQ0RS| 
Windows 8 Awaiags

Free Estimates i
^ I ’aul M o sse r  828- 3855 ,

ROYS UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th Ph.828-6169 

Reasonable Rotas 
Craftsmanship

A-l Garage 

Now Open
See Weldon or 

Johnny for your 
Automobile Repairs

(1 ormerly Robert's Garage) 
Sj ith Kh t .  at tha 1 

"WORKING MAN'S FRIEND"

Tl NE l P  SP1 C l U

....................$30
( a l l  V-8*s, Includes 
parts, labor)

1966 Mustang, Ught blue, blue 
interior, v-8 automaUc, new 
brakes, dependable car, $650. 
CaU 828-6182. 20-ltc

A GOOD clean work car, ’ 66 
Chevy 4-door, call 828-3665 af
ter six p.m. 19-2tc

1959 Ford pickup, six cylinder, 
R/H, Standard, $300, firm . See 
at 220 S. 4th, or call 828-5438 
after 4 p.m. dally. 19-3tp

N.H. Roberts 

Cement Contractor 

Free astiaiotas 828-6991
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 1

S
s
\
s
N

MAG0URIK ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC REPAIRING 

AND WIRING

1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6803

ye— eeeee »»**#*

For Sale
Two-bedroom house on 
South 14th St. Carpet, fenced 
yard and carport. House In 
excellent condlUon and 
priced to selL

Assume FHA m Ttgage on a 
2-bedroom house with large 
den and fenced yard. low- 
equity priced to sell. Large 
lot with fenced yard on W, 
Garza St.

One-bedroom louse onSouth 
5th St. Excellent condition 
and carpeted throughout.

Pember
Insurance

CHAMPION'S
S W A P  S H O P  
& J E W E L R Y

NEW--USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY--SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE'

JOHN C. CHAMPION

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming A Boarding.
CaU for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th

Agy.
Phone 828-6251

Trefl(in

Compara oar prices 
before you bay.

L e t *  t h a n  $ 9 9

See  J e r r y  at Kitten-  
M o s e le y  F e r t i l i z e r  
8<d8-6_>29 Slaton.

VFW
Post 6721

Matts
2nd 8 4th Monday 

Activity Night • 
Tuesday 8 p.m.

. Hollingsworth, Cmdr. 
J.J Wicker, Q.M.

CATCH A FALLING STAR - -  These Slaton and Haskell 
girls appear to be trying to catch the Uttle white lights 
overhead, but of course that’ s really not the case. The 
arms with the wristbands belong to Gretta Stricklin, who 
fired this shot and quite a few others In making 20 points 
in the bl-dlstrlct tUt. At left Is Jan D ivis, who scored 
19. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

SLATON

SS400

$450

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C ALL 828 6255 
-SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON
U P H O L S T E R Y

Si years' expe rienc e 
139 Texas Avenue

8 .1 8 - 6 8 6 8

Monar Radio 8 TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Coll 828 6475

j 1 8
WANT AD

NORTH 20th ST. PH. 828-6646  

Used 196S 4020D w/Dool Volvo

Used 5-Star MM Tractor 

Used 13 Ft. Evtrsman Disk 

Used 13ft. M M Disk

A T T E N T IO N

* SERVICE STATION OPERATORS
* HOG RAISERS
* E0UIPMENT OWNERS
For Free Demonstration of high pres
sure washing, with heat, For Fast, 
efficient cleaning, call —

WOOD CHEMICAL
AC 806 296-9266 
PLAINVIEW

aOQOOOQOQOOOPQOQOQOQPQQflflftMftlUUMUUUML- _

POW RETURNED — Raynle Hardesty, 14, of Slaton, shows 
her POW bracelet engraved with the name of Norhert Gotner 
of California, one of seven Laos prisoners released earlier 
in the week. Major Gotner was captured Feb. 3, 1971 wh -n 
his Phantom jet was shot down along the border of Laos and 
North Vietnam. His wife and th-ee children live In

• Sacramento, CaUf. --------------------------------
S char la Plwonka’ s bracelet namesake, Lt. Bobby Baggly and 
Debra Montgomery’ s, Lt. William Reich are also included

• on the Ust of released prisoners. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Earollmaat Raacbai 
All-Tini* High

LEVELLAND — Final en
rollment figures for the Spring 
semester at South Plains Col
lege have been released by 
Registrar Dr. Charles Syl
vester. The enrollment at the 
end of the twelfth class day on 
January 31 stood at 1671--a 
figure that does not include 
enrollment In the non-credit 
short courses offered on cam
pus.

The 1671 count represents 
a four percent Increase over 
last Spring's enrollment of 
1607.

In addition to those attending 
classes at the Levelland

campus, students are attending 
South Plains College classes 
at Reese A ir Base, Lubbock, 
Dimmit and Brownfield. Two 
hundred and eighteen students 
are enrolled In twent)-eight 
classes at Reese, fifteen In one 
Lubbock class, thirty-eight in 
three Dlmmltt classes, and 
fifteen In Brownfield.

A ir Is free tnd proper In
flation is a cheap price to pay 
for safe driving, says ths T ire 
Industry Safety Council. Un
der or overlnflatlon car cause 
steering problems and iwsslble 
la mage to tires w hich nay lead 

to an accident, check air pres
sure regularly.

-

— — ____7
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RON BART I

Thi* p a n p i p  p i f f k t 'f ' t w *

USOA Choice 
Valu-Tnm

Shoulder 
Arm Roost

USOA Choice Valu Trim 
Boneless

USOA Choice 
Valu-Trim Boneless Game Hens
Chuck
Roast

C h ic k a n  0  S aa  * a p t a d  l  O a v p m a o

Cooked Shrimp
U S O *  in s o o c io d

Tub 0 Chicken
USOA Choice Valu Trim

Chuck ‘ " I  
Roost l.|
► r » »  C o m e  j '  l o m  t « o  a  Rib t n p

Pork Chops
t a r m a i  lo n a v  M l

Meat Franks
Loan

Ground (  
Beef uM
Country  M a n o i  Vac  P a *

Sliced Bacon
P i f g l y  Wigg ly  N a a t  t  S a » * r

Fish Sticks

We are so confident of the superior qual 
ity of the meats we sell that we offer 
an extraordinary quarantee. You must 
be completely satisfied with the meat 
you buy at Piggly Wiggly or DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK.

P e p so d e n t

Toothpaste
OuwO>* > i H k 'M * 
S ta m p s  ( < a ’ r Wad"*;
d a y  • ' • i > S ?  SO 
p u 'c m t i  o* ma<i  
aaduding 
nga'otias

Toothbrushes ...
Mouthwash
Deodorant
( M t  <viwMta«o*> bn WuiM U «  V r a i  *o*

Panty Hose*"""".

Motor Oil
gO 8" )0 Weigel

Havoline '
I0 W 3 0  Sup*< lia n a

Quaker State
Ctmfna H «»», Duly

Brake Fluid "l

Frozen 
Dinners Pkg.
PigglV Wiggly

Frozen
Waffles
Whit* or Yellow

3-Minute
Popcorn..

HARLA

f Heavy Duty, Powdered ▼

Bonne' i 
c Detergent d

Regular

c Porkoy
A | a a  1st 4-Lbs. Price I 

|C V i e w  Thereafter 35 I
Farmer Jones, Buttery Rich

P r i c e s  G o o d  

F e d  1 5  1 8  1 9 7 3v Cut Broccoli
P iftn  w-g^lv Miefd

Stewing Vegetables
Russet AH Purpose

Butter
M ilk

The New Funk and Wagnall’s vo

Encyclopedia 49

Avocados
Oranges

THIS WEEKS JICKPOT S l ic u d  C k a a t a •Wt » a*«. e 'H
Ckicban

; /.tffltllllll!ll|tlltll{M|!lll|HMIHMHMIIUmillMttlRtlt|

FREt 100 BONUS 
SAH GREEN STAMPS

* *  * • .  . M V  »  „  M N

Wkol* Turkey
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Interviews
BY TIGER'S CAGE STAFF

FTA Talent Show 
Features SHS ‘

ni or
•oolora-purple, - “ Baby Don’ t 

Oat Hook ad on Me,”  “ Alone 
Ajaln Naturally” ; boy-Mlke;
08r-Corvette; and all aporta.

Scharla’ a plana for thefuture 
are to "g o  to college and be 
rich.”  Her advice to freahmen 
la to "atudy hard for the flrat 
three yeara and make aure 
you have enough credits ao you 
can goo# off your aenlor year.”  
When aaked what her moat em- 
barraaslng moment was she 
replied; “ When I took a little 
trip to Kansas City, but 1 had 
a delay in Amarillo.”

ROM BART I 1

A talent show was sponsored 
by the Future Teachers of 
America Wednesday Feb. 7. 
The show was opened by Marilyn 
Walker, the president of FTA, 
welcoming the attendance.

The first group to appear 
v*s a group of teenle- hoppers. 
Cindy Davis, Shannon Wallace, 
Brenda Johnson, Leslie Saif and 
Doneva Sikes sang “ W hy I Love 
That Boy”  and “ Where The 
Boys A re .”

Kenneth Walker played 
“ Tiajuana Taxi”  on his cornet, 
and a skit was acted out by 
Sonya Brown and Cindy W alker. 
The theme song from ’ Love 
Story’ and ‘ Lean On Me* was 
played by Marilyn Walker as a

to see a blue- 
ged, five foot, 
■-pound-good- 
lining the halls 
[must be Ron 
be son of Mr. 
Bartley, la 18 
Into this world

Plano solo. Another skit was 
acted out by Bonnie Fierce and 
Sonya Brown. Bonnie tried to 
learn to soul dance, but failed.

7'here was some entertain
ment added at the last moment 
by some Juniors and seniors. 
Keri Kern and Aim Partaln 
played a piano duet. Their first 
selection was simple, but the 
second was heavy.

To end the talent show the 
“ Senior Song Birds” , composed 
of Jerry Hopper, Bruce Jones, 
Ron Bartley, Mike Busby, Joel 
Ham and Alan Davidson, sang 
“ In Heaven There Is No Beer” .

F'TA Is a good organization 
to join If you are planning to 
become a teacher.

VOLUME U V TON. TEXASM  Ma favorites as:
in n  • r -o r a n d  Prlx;

M M b”  Horse with 
• s C fW - ”  Brea.1”  and 
Blues” ; Singer-Joe 

Subject - History; 
MM. fa x ty ; Actress- 
Joint Actor Marian

Citizen of Month
Cindy Locke, a aenlor at Sla

ton High was selected aa 
January cltizen-<rf-the-month. 
Cindy’ s achievements during 
high school are as follows: 
ROTC sweetheart her freshman 
year, sophomore data  favorite, 
Junior class secretary, VECA 
secretary and a G irl’ s Stats 
representative.

She also was a member of 
FTA one year, a member of 
the national honor society and 
W'ho’ s Who In American High 
School Students andon the tennis 
team one year.

This year she Is treasurer 
of VECA and was selected most 
attractive.

BECKY CULP
“ In the ninth grade I was 

putting an Algebra problem on 
the board; and as I was re 
turning to my seat, I fe ll over 
the trash can. it so happened 
that my boy friend was In the 
same class sitting on tho front 
row!”  This was Becky Jo 
Culp's most embarrassing mo
ment. Becky Is new at SHS 
and she last attended Goddard 
High School In Roswell, N.M. 
Becky is the daughter of A l
bert Wayne and Johnnie Ova 
Culp. She was born Nov. 16. 
1954 In La mesa.

Becky's pet peeve Is lying 
and phony personalities. Her 
advice to freshmen Is, “ Set 
specific goals while In high 
school and work until you get 
there. There's nothing you 
can’ t do if you want It bad e- 
nough.”  She likes all her 
teachers and all of her subjects 
except chemistry. Her hobbles 
are spending money, horseback 
riding, and water skiing. Pass
ing chemistry Is what she hopes 
will be her main achievement 
while In SHS.

Becky Is now training as in  
assistant for Dr. Barrington, 
DDS (Doctor of Dental Surgery), 
In Lubbock. After graduation, 
she will work there full time. 
She is thinking of attending a 
dental hygiene school but hasn’ t 
decided yet.

Is most em- 
lent, Hon re- 
f night before 
(ball game my 
F. G.”  Ron’ s 

’eople who do 
its or pride 
Mr school in 
ou find them

“ Oeo r  
ittlaflald
r you* i Piano Concert Set Feb. 26

Robert de Gaetano, a young 
pianist, will perform In the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
on M inday, Feb. 26 at 8:15 
P.m. Mr. De Gaetano Is one 
of the top musicians under con
tract with Sol Hursk. During 
the peat two years ne nas ap
peared in Boston, Cincinnati, 
Memphis, and many other US 
d tles.

A s a  student in high school, 
he appeared often on New York 
radio stations. He la tar at
tended the Mannes College of 
Music and graduated from Jul- 
llard. In 1970, he became the

first musician to receive the 
Rotary International Scltolor- 
shlp.

Tickets for the concert 
may be purchased by writing or 
calling the Symphony Office, 
1416 Avenue Q, 806 762 - 4707, 
and at the Stage Door Ticket 
Agency In the South Plains Mall. 
They may also be purchased at 
the Lubbock Auditorium Box 
Office. The price of the tickets 
range from $5.50 to $1.00.

a three main achleve- 
whUnlMSHS are: Ml 
■ MMMrl and llne- 

A11-Sooth Flams Hon 
mart I nr m»i

| Council Hire- y.nrs. 
•  advtoe to 1 reshmen is 
Vttil It; and when yon 

par-classmen, be lead- 
id Win everything yon

Two Exns Complete 
Bnsinnss T ra i i i ig

Martlia Plwonka and Joyce 
Heinrich have graduated from 
Draughtin's Business College.

Mrrtha completed training as 
a receptionist, while Joyce 
completed her training as an 
executive secretary.

Martha will be employed at 
the Juvenile Probation Office, 
while Joyce will work at Talt 
Pumps.

Martha la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Plowonka and 
Joyce ts the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Heinrich.

Draughon’ s Is one of the 30 
business and vocational schools 
operated by LTU Education 
Systems, Incorporated, a sub
sidiary of LTU Aerospace Cor
poration, Dallas, Texas. The 
schools specialize In post-high 
school career courses, ranging 
from secretarial skills and ac
counting to office procedures, 
and personality.

Favorites Are 
Named At SHS

|on, Ron plans 
[Tech or W est 
mefully to play

( ? u l v e t ' < t  

( t t a t t e n

BRENU/tPl WONKA 
• dgy III American hls- 
i my Junto: .e.u . 
embarrassing moment,”  
1 Breads Gayle Plwonka 
blush and
Mrttaa Of Brenda are: 
r, MTS. Walker and Mrs. 
■a; aMMoct, study hall, 
dua; color, blue, song, 
as of April,"  group,
<f’ ; tOd singer, Nelli

Students of SMS voted on their 
Senior favorites for this year. 
The winners of th» coveted 
award of Mt. and Miss 6K> are 
Kan iy Schuette and Karla K it
ten, Moat Attractive: Ron 
Bartley and Cindy Locke; Most 
Athletic: Bruce Scott and Gretta 
Stricklin, Best Personality: 
T srry Mize and Lana Dickson; 
Most School Spirited. Dan 
Butler and Pe'.ra Clpson; 
Wittiest: Alan Davidson and 
Nina Means.

CINDY LOCKE

“ Slaton Tlgerettes”  won dis
trict 5-AA Tuesday night by- 
defeating the “ Post Does”  78- 
39. The Tlgerettes were un
defeated In the district contests. 
The J. V. girls game was a 
dose one but they came out 
better than Post 48-43. Patti 
Melton and Ann Partaln were 
high scorers with 21 and 14 
points respectively.

In the varsity game three 
girls hit 20 points and over. 
Gretta Stricklin had 29, Karla 
Kitten 27, and Jan Davis 20. 
For Post Melanie King had 
30 points.

Last Tuesday night a game 
was played for bi-dlstrlct 
against Haskell at Snyder.

Larry Washington was the 
high pointer In all four of the 
Slaton Varsity’ s season games 
with 26 points In the Cooper 
game, 19 points In the Roose
velt ga me, 32 points in the Olton 
game, and 18 points in the 
Denver City game. Slaton lost 
id Cooper, Roosevelt and 
Denver City but defeated Olton.

The time ticked away In the 
Cooper game with 13 soconds 
left in the last quarter and the 
score tied 45-45. Overtime 
was the result, with Cooper 
squad defeating Slaton 19-48.

Slaton was burled by the 
Roosevelt bunch 52 45.

Slaton bounced on Olton in 
a game of roundball held at 
T iger gym 73-53.

Slaton was conquered by- 
Denver City 71-52.

Doris Meurer-For talking In 
class.

Bruce Jones - For stealing 
pecans In the second grade.

Ron Bartley-For not knowing 
where we were In the Tip and 
Mitten book in the reading 
circle.

Becky Culver-Because ! was 
humming and J. Ray told on me 
In the third grade.

Jan Loke - I was eating Kool- 
Aid in class.

Scharla Johnston - I got hand 
spats from Mr. wood for 
talking.

Ann Partaln-Because I put a 
cactus In my arithmetic teach
ers ' chair and he sat on I t

Why did you get your first 
spanking In school"1

Jsckle Edwards - Because I 
was playing In the water.

Kenny Schuette - Bocause 
James Stephens and 1 were 
fighting In the hall.

Mrs. Mitchell- For coloring 
a sunflower yellow instead of 
gold.

Mrs. Nowell - 1 got switched

on the legs for writing a note 
to my little boyfriend.

Sonya Burton - -  I was throw
ing spit-wads.

Kathle Price -- In the first 
grade, Jerry Hopper and Mike 
Busby told on me for playing 
with the blocks.

Gayle Neugebauer - -  I 
couldn’ t spell my last name.

Jerry Hopper — It was In 
the first grade when we had 
gang fights. The principal got 
all of us for tint.

Dan Butler — Cheating on 
my arithmetic.

RAMONA KEY
t was born In Slaton Jan. 
95S, to Milton and lo r -  

Plwoofca, and she has 
i hair, bllm eyes, and is 
•et thraa Inc ties tall. 
ttpU who lie  constantly” , 
endi’ a pal peeve and her 
l to tillfM lhm en Is “  Take 
ur hard ad jec ts  your first 
yoara.”  Her favorite 

ae la * * 4 b i n g  nothing!”  
nda’o achievements are 
lal Honor Society, two

Coach Kerr-1 got In trouble 
for playing hookle. I told my 
mother I was going to play "H ” . 
She didn’ t know what It was, so 
she said okay.

Kerl Kern-For crawling out 
the gym window In the sixth 
grade.

Susan Hopper-For telling my 
teacher I did my homework 
when 1 really dliki’ L

LuAnne Fondy - For throw
ing a smoke bomb In Miss 
Earle’ s window and for hitting 
her In the face with a sucker.

A green-eyed, brown-haired 
girl whose hobble Is talking on 
the phone Is Ramona Key, born 
Sept. 30, 1954, In Slaton, to 
Yates and June Key. Some of 
her favorites are: color-red, 
group • Beatles, Singer - Lynn 
Laseter, song - Jay-Bird, and 
food - pizza. ’ ’ One night at 
Shakey’ s when I had to stand 
up and let everyone sing Happy 
Birthday to me and It wasn’ t 
my birthday!” , was Ramona’ s 
most embarrassing moment. 
Her advice to freshmen Is “ to 
set a goal and try to obtain It”  
and her pet peeve Is “ people 
who don’ t care about other 
people’ s feelings.

Ramona’ s achievements In
clude: band four years; choir- 
senlor year; All region band, 
Junior year; A ll-region choir, 
senior year; and Kappa Kappa 
Iota award -- sophomore year. 
Her future plans are to go to 
Texas Tech or LCC.

Oat-Act Play Profile  

I t  Wall Uadarway
Practice on the one-act play 

is coming along real well as 
the contest date draws near. 
The cast knows most of their 
lines but will soon have all of 
them memorized before too 
tong.

Keith Bumpass Is getting 
a sore back from turning flips 
on the hard stage floor. Philip 
Payne la also getting sore from 
acting out his io rt of the scare
crow. The cast, with their 
director, Mrs. Fondy, Is work
ing hard each day during fourth 
period to make this play a big 
success.

group, “ Poco” .
Born Sept. 24, 1954, In Gal

veston to John and Connie 
Locke, Cindy Is five feet tall, 
weighs 94 pounds, and has light 
brown hair and hazel eyes.

Cindy’ s pet peeve Is loud
mouths, and her most embar
rassing moment Is too embar
rassing to repeatl Her hob
bles are taking dance and music.

Among Cindy's achievements 
during her high school years are 
ROTC Sweetheart, sophomore 
class favorite, Junior class sec
retary, VICA secretary, G irls 
State, MCA treasurer,National 
Honor Society, ICT two yeara, 
FTA one year, and tennis one 
> «‘ar.

Her future plans are to at
tend Stephen F. Austin State 
University or Texas Tech.

FHA, tour yaars; sec- 
traasurer and second
MM nt of i h a , i i i o i
■NMrar; andGlrlsState

Cindy Kenny Is Named Homemakere plans are to 
major In food

for state and national honors.
The State Homemaker of To

morrow, to be chosen from all 
school winners In the state In 
Judging centering on per
formance in the Dec. 5 test, 
will receive a $1,500 college 
scholarship.

In late April, the 51 Batty 
Crocker Homemakers of To
morrow representing every 
state and the District of Colum
bia-— each accompanied by a 
faculty adYlser---wllI gather 
In Washington, D. C., for an 
expense-paid tour of the capital 
city and Colonial Williamsburg, 
Virginia.

Slaton High School’ s 1973 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow la Cindy Kenney. 
Selected by acore In a written 
knowledge and attitude exami
nation taken by both senior boys 
and girls on Dec. 5, Cindy will 
receive a specially designed 
award from General Mills, 
sponsor of the annual Betty 
Crocker Search for American 
Homemakers of Tomorrow. In 
addition, Cindy remains eligible

SCHARLA JOHNSTON

Applicants Accepted

For Scholarships
Senior Play In Prograss

Act one Is still the main 
act so far as the senior play 
goes Into progress. They have 
been working real hard, and 
even Mrs. Holley Is to-eping up 
with the work as she imitates 
the door bell and telephone. 
Believe It or nut, she la doing a 
real fine Job too.

A Gerald Brown Scholarship 
will be given to a deserving 
ROTC cadet boy or girt at 
Tech. Any cadet who thinks 
they are eligible to get the 
scholarship should see Sargent 
Winters or Colonel Bowen 
before March 15.

On Feb. 26, the ROTC stu
dents will conduct a muscular 
dystrophy drive. On April 27 
they will have an annual 
Inspection day and on the fo l
lowing night, April 28, there 
will be a Military Ball.

CINDY LOCKE 
“ A Good Feelln’ To Know”  

Is Cynthia Gail Locke’ s favor
ite song. Top singer on Cin
dy’ s list is Cat Stevens. Oth
er favorites are: car, Jaguar; 
food, fish; color, yellow; and

LANA DICKSON 
Drum major and band secre

tary her senior year, Who’ s 
Who Among American High 
School Students, NHS secretary 
and Kappa Kappa Iota Award 
winner for two years, are some 
of Lana Jane Dickson’ s main 
achievements while In SHS. She 
was born Aug. 23, 1955, toJean 
and Jack Dickson, In Slaton. 

Lana Is five feet four and

one-half Inches tall, weighs 103 
pounds, has blond hair and 
brown eyes.

Her favorites Include: teach
ers, all of them; subjects, 
band, chemistry, English; car. 
Corvette; food, everything; 
song, ” lt Don’ t Matter To Me” , 
by Bread; place, Padre island; 
person, Mark Spitz or Omar 
Shartff; book and movie, “ Wu- 
therlng Heights” .

Lana’ s pet peeve la people 
who fake their feelings, and her 
advice to freshmen Is “ Live 
each day one day at a time and 
be respectful and happy. En
joy high school—It goes fast.”

Her most embarrassing mo 
ment was after a date with a 
certain person. She likes to 
write letters and talk on the 
phone.

IU U E R
MONUMENT WORKS

Quality In monuments, 
curbing, lettering* design 
Ing. Phone 828-6885, 405 N, 
9th St., Slaton.

GEER TEXACO
Five Attend 

Stock Show
Division Five ag boys left Feb. 11 

for the San Antonio stock show 
and will be back Saturday. At
tending are David Gossett, 
Bruce Jones, Craig Mann, 
Doyce Field, and Gary Reed. 
They took eighteen head at hog.

The livestock team will par
ticipate In a livestock Judging 
contest at Lubbock Feb. 17.

Eleven boys, with fifteen heed 
of swine will leave Feb. 24 
for the Houston stock show. 
They will return March 4.

Montgomery
Service

828-6357
flowers
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USE PEISm TO CHECK ................... ..» w « * « w w w w «  » » » »* » » »

Slick Tires Now Can Keep 
You From Getting Inspection

'Th ere  Isn't much to be had 
tor a penny these days, but 
Texas motorists are advised 
that using the ole* Lincoln- 
head today could mean a savings 
at two dollars tomorrow, the 
T ire  Industry Safety Council 
advises.

Every car In Texas must now 
have its tires inspected tor 
proper tread depth as Fart nt 
annual motor vehicle in
spections, under a new state 
law which went into effect Jaa. L  

Each Inspection costs 52, and 
a car rejected because :t has 
bald or worn out ares is paa< 
to have to pay i aether tee 
bucks to get tfcr car re- 
inspected--let skate the j n c *  
of the new eras, the CmmcsI 
notes.

“ A motor.*3 c m  attend the 
possibility that las tmes to aec 
meet m in i***, traad tor** re
quire meats at 2, v.< ihciiy  per
forming tlw s .*g ie  -Fwaaj 
Test,”  says :%**» X. Ormshj, 
c hairman af the - suae:-  

‘ •Take the peace a*d s » * r  
it in the tread groove of the 
tire. If the tog of i-iheola’ s 
head la visible in two or more 
adjacent grooves, the Ure has 
worn to the minimum sad must 
be replaced.”

Tires also have built-in 
“ wear bars" which indicate 
when the tread is worn out. 
These bars, or tread wear lndl-

Income Averaging 
May Save 
Tax Dollars

COLLEGE STATION — Crop 
and livestock prices were 
generally good last year, so 
farm and ranch income and 
income by agribusiness firms 
was higher. The possible re
sult- -a high income tax bracket.

But don’ t despair at the 
thought of that extra income 
going to I'ncle Sam. " I f  you 
had a few lean years prior to 
1972, a technique called'Income 
averaging* may save the day," 
points out Dr. Wayne llayenga, 
economist for the Texas 
Agricultural ExtenslonServlca.

w hat it bolls down to Is this. 
Income averaging may be used 
to reduce taxes In situations 
where taxable Income changes 
measurably from year to year. 
To use this technique In filing 
the 1972 income lax return, 
your taxable Income must have 
been at least S3,000 more than 
your yearly average income 
from 1960 to 1971 -• the four 
years preceding 1972.

llayenga notes that, in ad
dition to ordinary income, 
capital gains on the sale of 
livestock and other assets may 
also be included income aver
aging for 1972.

To use the income averaging 
method, obtain Schedule G and 
complete It along with Form 
1040. It la not necessary to 
file amended returns for the 
tour preceding years. However, 
you must have the tax returns 
from these years available to 
record the taxable income you 
reported.

• Income averaging is easy 
but It Is a tax-saving technique 
often overlooked,’ points out 
llay enga. " I t ’ s not unusual for 
producers to save as much as 
3500 In taxes by using this 
method. Of course, the saving 
depends on how much difference 
-— beyond the $3,000— there is 
In this year's taxable income 
and the average of the tour 
preceding years.”

If an accountant or tax sXpert 
prepares your 1972 tncorne tax 
return, be sure to ask him about 
income averaging, if your in
come was significantly higtier in 
1972, advises the economist.

T B U M P E R  
ST IC K ER S

1

caters, appear as smooth bands 
running across the treaJ face 
when the tread has worn to the

l/16 Inch minimum.
According to the Council, 

Ores ara Involved in leas than

- 'm

i *06$ TK i m c  While driving aleag the lettuce field* 
Ik* Pwywre Valle* owe vomelimev . niountrrv unusual crou 

A r  vwrila. lew Ire*. pilot for Atwood V nation lar. of Wat 
..die. Cahf ■raying the held* on Beach Kd Telephoto lens 
,g** g appear plane would bit pole, il didn t.

one percent of all highway ac
cidents, but In over half of these 
mishaps, the tires are bald 
or worn to the cord.

Studies show that bald tires 
are up to 44 times more likely 
to suffer disablement as new 
tires. The risk of skidding, 
which Is 5 to 10 times more 
likely with average tread depth 
on wet roads as on dry roads, 
Is doubled with bald tires.

Safety experts have long held 
that every third car on the road 
la riding on at least one bald 
tire. If this estimate holds true 
for the State of Texas, then 
there Is the likelihood that 
nearly 1.8 million passenger 
cars represent a highway 
hazard.

The Council advises a”  mo
torists that the key to greater 
are mileage and safety rests 
in proper Inflation. Underln-

UaUon, especially, will cause 
rapid lire wear. A Ure which 
la underinflated anywhere from 
4 to 12 pounds per square Inch 
la likely to have its tread life 
cut by 10 to 40 percent.

An underinflated Ure suffers 
a tremendous heat build-up 
when running at high and pro
longed speeds. Heat Is a tire 's  
worst enemy. The heet build
up is caused by the extreme 
flexing of the Ure, and can re
sult in not only rapid tread 
wear, but possible sudden dis
ablement.

The Council recommends 
drivers check their Ur* pres
sure at least once a month, 
preferably with a personal hand 
gauge as service staUon air 
towers are often Inaccurate.

NEW JOHNSQNGRASS CON
TROL — Studies by a Texas 
A* M University graduate stu
dent show that a chemical called 
glyphosate may be effective for 
controlling Johnsongraaa, one 
of the atubbornest field pests in 
Texas agriculture. The new 
chemical la strictly experi
mental and Is aimed at fallow 
fields. In tests It outperformed 
terbacll, asulox, dalapon, and 
USMA plus MIL

L w

.  € >

' 't v . i

1 EX AS 8IZE SUPERPORT This aerial view of the new Dallas Fort l, 
shows construction 
fall, 1973.

progress on the giant superport scheduled for or
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u N i i i o  t  b e e f

PRICES  G O O D  THRU’ FEB. 17th "UNTCD’S PftOTEN I K F i t

ROUNDSTEAK v^ r

CENTER r.

vjjjr

JIMMY D E A N

SAUSAGE
W H O L E  H O G  
H O T  O R  M I L O

ROAST 
BEEF CUTLETS 
STEW BEEF

BO N ELESS  SH O U LD E R  q  

• • • • • LB.

W ASTE FREE

BO N ELESS  
EXTR A  LEA N

LB.

LB.

BONELESS
R O U N D

D M V J

89(

R a se

j/t 'liuctcd ^induce

CALIFORNIA  EXTRA LARGE SIZE

QUANTITY
R I G H T S
R E S E R V E 0

oAVOCADOES EACH

S W E E T
L A R G E
P O O S EACH

C R Y S T A L  W A X  
S W E E T

WILS

CH
ALL M

miSQKV
iCQYTIHED;

BELL PEPPER
14<

SWEET ONIONS
15<

W l I M O I I T

RF A Ms;

ONLY 

24 oz.

C H I L I

DRUGS at DISCOUNT PRICES!
HAIR

SPRAY
P R O T E I N  I I *  
reg u la r  er hard (a he ld  
R E G .  t l .  I B - 4 11 e a .

POWDER
DEODORANT
CREME 
RINSE

C I L E T T E  
S O F T  A N D  D R Y  
S e i .  R E G .  > 1 .1 1

CRACKERS 

TAMALES .

3 8 <  d o g  fo o d

3 3 <  COOKIES

S M U R F R E S H
L B .  B O X

CEBHAROT
JUMBO

F R I S K I E S
A S S O R T E O

N A B I S C O  W A F F L E  C R E M E S  10 O l .  
P E A N U T  B A R S .  I C i  0 2 .  P I N W M E E L S  IT  0 1  

•  e  •  e

B R E C K  w i th  B O D Y  
7 e g .  R E G .  f i t

PFEIFFER

LIQUID DRESSING
K t  H i

*  B L U E  C H E E S E
*  M O  W IN E  
• C O L E  S LA W

*  t h o u s a n d
I S L A N D

8 ox. ? 
BOTTLES
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Is Shattered At Fort Worth Stock Show
SLATON SLATON1TE, FEBRUARY IS, 1973, SECTION 11, 1»AGI 3

[-  A weekly public service feature frorri- 

the Texas State Department of Wealth

In c o m e  T a x  

R e t u r n s

Let us help you I

For fast dependable service 

all year long call H2H-6252

# AGENCY
f/ldWCWC6

FORT WORTH -  Lxlsting 
records were shattered during 
the 77th annual Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
and Rodeo which closed Sunday, 
Feb. 4, in Fort Worth.

Grounds attendance at the 10- 
day exposition totaled 500,102, 
compared with the previous re 
cord or 547,322 set In 1971. 
Rodeo crowds at 20 perform
ances numbered 140,065, 
against the 1971 peak of 137,570.

Among the visitors at this 
year's Stock Show were 
representatives of 23 foreign 
nations. The record crowds 
were blessed with above normal 
temperatures and generally 
clear weather.

Big winner at the rodoo was 
reigning all-around world 
champion cowboy I’hll l.yne of

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

George West, Texas who 
pocketed $6,398.47 and won the 
calf roping event. Other rodeo 
winners were Joe Alexander of
Cora, Wyo., $2,191.10 In bare- 
back bronc riding; Shawn Davis 
of Whitehall, Mont.,$1,729.46 in 
saddle bronc riding; Billy Hale 
of Cheocotah, Okla., $3,742.61 
In steer wrestling; and Pace 
M errill of Santa Anna, Texas 
$1,648.17 In bull riding.

The rodeo registered a 
record 624 contestants with703 
entries vying for $97,525. 
Among the contestants were 
70 past and present world 
champion cowboys. Billy 
Mlnlck Rodeo Co. of Fort Worth 
was stock contractor.

Livestock entries totaled 
12,945, well ahead of the 
1971 record of 11,480 entries. 
Premiums totaled more than 
$190,000 for the livestock and 
horse show. In addition, the 
show hosted 58 Future Farmers 
of A merlca and 4- H Club poultry 
judging entries, 51 FFA and4-H 
grass Judging entries and 39 
Intercollegiate dairy and gen
eral livestock judging entries.

—  J.E. PEAVY, M D., Commissions! of Health

One cold February mornings 
young East Texas farmer--busy 
with outside chores--was 
startled by a terrified scream 
from Inside the house. He 
raced the distance to the house 
and burst into the kitchen to 
find his wife backed Into a 
corner, shielding her two child
ren from a slobbering, trem
bling fox. He beat the crazed 
animal to death with a piece of 
stovewood.

There wasn't the slightest

doubt that the fox was rabid, 
driven to a maniacal reckless
ness by the fire  In Its brain. 
Only a mad animal would go 
brazenly and fearlessly Into 
a farmyard and into a house 
where humans were present. 
One child was bitten during this 
particular incident.

Last December, a West Texas 
rancher was awaken to the sound 
of his favorite dog fighting off 
a rabid fox In his backyard. 
Before the rancher could end

L E V I S
BLUE DENIM ST A PRESSED DRESS PANTS

We qive ond redeem Slofon Stomps

M cW i l l i a m s
130 W GARZA Dry G o o d s  PH 828 3907

"UNITED’S PR0TEN

STEAK
f t *

LB

ROAST • •

F RIBS THICK & MEATY
• • LB.

ILLETS
. , BIG "U' PURE PO R* . 4 1

79$ I SAUSAGE . . . .  2ft* $1.19
"UNITED’S PR0TEN BEEF” ----------------------------------------------
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1-LB.
PKG.
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O O

S  )m  ( I I P  K SAVE
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§
s  vaY aYi M.tMwtYit' s
S  CLIP* SAVE V M /
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' ON NUACMASi op

4 OI JAR

DAYTIME PAMPERS
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BOX

O h W

C O U P O N

35<
with this coupon
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*
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the Intrusion by killing the fox, 
the rabid animal tiad bitten the 
man twice. Knowing how rabies 
can spread the ranchei 
destroyed the dog, which liad 
also been bitten, on the spot. 
About a month later, one of the 
man’ s sheep also turned up 
rabid.

In January of this year, during
a basketball game being held in 
the high school gymnasium of a 
small community near the Gulf 
Coast, the referee of the game 
bent down to sweep away what 
appeared to be a dead bat lying 
on the playing court. The man 
was bitten, and Immediately 
began the series of shots re 
quired for protection against 
rabies.

So far this year, rabies cases 
have been reported In East 
Texas (Rusk County), Central 
Texas (Llano, Austin, McCul
loch, and Mason Counties), West 
Texas (Concho County), the Gulf 
Coast (Harris County), and 
North Texas (Montague and El
lis Counties), Involving dogs, 
cats, skunks, foxes, bats, and a 
nutria. One such case re
portedly Involved some 18 dogs 
bitten by one rabid skunk.

Hundreds of variation of the 
same stories could be related-- 
all tragic, all true, all prevent
able.

Texas may be a place just 
waiting for a rabies epidemic to 
happen. A year-end report of 
animal bites indicated that only 
about one-third of the dogs and 
five per cent of the cats In
volved In biting cases were 
reported as vaccinated against 
rabies.

Two-thirds of the dogs and 
95 per cent of the cats In
volved in biting incidents In 
Texas had no rabies vaccina
tion.

Approximately three-fourths 
of all animals involved in bite 
cases were listed as owned.

State health officials point out 
that local health departments 
and county commissioners have 
the authority under existing 
state law to control the oc
currence of rabies in Texas, 
although a few may be unaware 
the law exists. It authorizes 
the Commissioners Court of any 
county to declare their county 
to be In danger of a potential 
rabies outbreak In the animal 
population of the county.

Under such an order, the 
Commissioners could estab
lish regulations requiring 
rabies vaccination,registration 
of domestic animals, quaran
tining of biting animals and 
rabies suspects, and requiring 
restraint of domestic animals. 
Such anordlnance would become 
the legal minimum standards In 
existence throughout the entire 
county, Including all Incorpo
rated municipalities even If 
their ordinances were not as 
strong as the county's. The 
state law’ s “ teeth”  Include 
fines and jail terms for repeat
ed violators.

Simple vaccination for 
rabies, the elimination of stray 
animals, and the discourage
ment of wildlife In populated 
areas and the general support 
of the public for rabies con
trol programs would go a long 
ways toward elimination of 
rabies as a threat to the popula
tion, say state health officials. 
But when there Is a human ex
posure, the State Health Dapart
ment really swings Into action.

The animal brain Is examined 
by an Intricate laboratory pro
cess for evidence of rabies. If 
the result te positive, the local 
physician Is alerted to the need 
to institute the series of rabies 
vaccinations. State Health De
partment Laboratories provid
ed 634 rabies Injections for the 
treatment of humans exposed to 
rabies last year.

During 1972 more than 7,000 
persons reported-animal bites. 
Children from birth through 
nine years of age had the largest 
number of bites of any other age 
grouping listed and accounted 
for 38 per cent of humans 
bitten.

With rabies endemic In the 
foxes and skunks In Texas, as 
well as bats, rabies protection 
tor pets doesn’ t appear to be 
sufficient to prevent a rabies 
epidemic wherever these 
animals are allowed to run at 
large. State Health officials 
estimate that for every case 
of rabies diagnosed In Texas 
wildlife, there are ten cases 
that go undetermined and un
reported.

While Industrial noise - -  and 
the serious hearing losses it 
can cause among workers -- Is 
currently receiving wide atten
tion the problem Is not new. 
Almost 100 years ago the med
ical profession started to take 
notice of the hearing impair
ments suffered by boiler makers 
w ho worked in excessively noisy 
environments.
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COTY RECAPTURES 
THE

'UP
WILSON 

NEWS
Ir t id t  t  S n  C n t iM

57 Accidents Reported In January
I Um 
i ROM

Mr. tod Mrs. Tommy Harkey 
of Lorraine spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Church.

Mrs. Dixie Coleman spent 
the weekend In Lubbock with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cherles Tyler and 
family.

Cathy Coleman of Shepherd 
Air Force Base in Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend with her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jltr Cole
man.

Pat McCormick of Lubbock 
spent MomMy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedi Fields.

Mrs. Alene Noble and Alan 
of Post spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Clara Phillips.

Chorus. The state meeting will BRIDAL SHOWER 
be held In San Antonio M iv 4-5
and the area meeting will be in Mrs. Willie Shipp, the former 
Odessa March 9-19. Mr ecu* Cindy Campbell, will be honored 
la a junior student at W .is and .Feb. 17 with a bridal shower In 
la the F HA Chapter's cor the home of Mrs. Claud Roper I

The Teams Hlfhway Patrol 
investigated 57 accidents on 
rural highways In Lubbock 
County during the month of 
January, accordng to Sergeant 
Q  C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol 
Supervisor of this ares.

Those crashes resulted In 
two persons killed and 15 per- 
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 50 counties 
of the Lubbock Deportment of 
Public Safety Region *5 for 
January, 1973 shows a total of 
572 accidents, resulting In 16 
persons killed and 107 parsons 
in lured as compered to January,

1972 with 500 accidents result
ing in nine persons killed and 
217 persons injured.

The Highway Patrol Super 
visor reminds the motorist ttat 
It taken 16 times the normal 
distance to stop a vehicle on 
les than on good dry pavement. 
The Icy weather will still exist 
In those winter months.

The 16 traffic deaths for the 
month o f January, 1973 
occurred to the following 
counties: Hartley, four, Gray, 
Sherman, and Lubbock, two 
aach, Dallam, Deaf Smith, 
Hoberu, Swisher, Palo Plato, 
and Parker with one each.

responding secretary.

TESTS

Six weeks tests are
given to<M) and Friday.

OPES HOUSE

being

an Farm Road 211, one mile 
weal of Wilson. Calling hours
will be 7 to 9 p.m. Friends 
of the couple are Invited to 
attend.

Wllsta Schttl M ta i

Racy, ravishing reds of the fabulous 
forties . . .  the kickiest-ev«r new look for

73!
Sweeter Lips \Mth long-lasting Cotv Orig

inals lipsticks in lour, tlashy new Frosteds and 
Creams' $1.75

Saucier Blushes vs th Blush and Shine in 
two slick new shades' The creamy blusher with a
c i ' T i ' i  mailhing sheer yloss' SJ.00

Dazzling, daring, seductive reds to dance on 
your lips and rosy-up cheeks' Perfect accent for 
lall's quieter scene Pin-up Reds could pin him 
down worth a try!

Slaton Pharmacy
165 S. 9th. *1 8 -6 8 1 5

QUEER CONTEST

Entries for the Wilson Lions 
Club Qussn Contest are bell* 
taken at the high school. Any 
girl wishing to enter should get 
an entry blank and return It 
10 the high school office.

JUNIOR PLAY

Tickets for the junior play, 
“ The Merry Murders of Mont- 
marle “ that is to be presented 
March 16, should be purchased 
from any Junior class member.

BASKETBALL

The varsity boys defeated 
Sundown Friday night. They 
played Smyer along with the 
Junior High boys and girls 
Tusetfcy night, and will meet 
Southland here Friday.

The Junior Ugh teems played 
Smyer here Montfcy. The girls 
defeated Smyer. The 'Vilaon 
boys woo with 1  score of 47-37.

The first Drivers* Education 
Clara was held Saturday morn
ing. Twenty-one students are 
enrolled in the class, being 
aught by Ben Blair.

FRA

The regular monthly FHA 
meeting was held Wednesday 
with a program about 
“ Encounter*’ , the FHA degree 
system.

STATE CHORUS

Brenda Crow son, 16, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Crow- 
son, was selected to sing In
the Area 11 and State FHA

Open House at W ilson Schools 
will be held March 5, when 
parents and members of the 
community are invited to view 
the students' work and displays. 
The High School Band will 
present a program afterward.

A practice Concert contest 
will be held in March at Hale 
Center. Solo and Ensemble 
Contest will be held Feb. 24.

STOCK SHOW

Michael Betters, Tommy 
Maeker, Don Wuenscbe, Clyde 
Wilke, Warren Nloerbe, Curtis 
Glcklborn and sponsor, Bobby 
Lee, left Sunday for the stock 
show being held In San Antonio. 
They expect to return home 
Saturday.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

FEBRUARY 16

Tommy Maeker 
Cheryl Wilke 
Darlene White
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Stephens-A

Piggly Wiggly Buys 
12 Tons of Show Beef

MONDAY — Out
TUESDAY —  U sin gs, pinto 

beans, hot rolls, spinach, 
butter, milk, fruit jello.

WEDNESDAY — Spanish 
rice, green beans, hot rolls, 
apple Betty, milk, chocolate 
cake.

THURSDAY — CMU beans, 
broccoli, cornhread, corn, milk, 
butter, coconut cooky.

FRIDAY --  Hamburger, veg. 
salad, milk, onion, pickles, 
chips, orange juice, peach cob
bler.

Piggly Wiggly purchaaedover 
12 tons of 4-H Club and FFA 
champion and show beef at the 
1973 Southweetern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, It was an
nounced by Mr. E. W. Keeling, 
President o f Shop Rite Foods, 
owners and operators at 169 
Piggly w lggly Supermarkets in 
Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma. The total weight at 
the beef purchased by Piggly 
W iggly was 25,620 pounds. The 
purchases, which were made 
January 30 at the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort worth, totalled 
$15,052.75, for 25 cattle shown 
by members of 4-H dubs and 
FFA groups from communities

in East, West and North 1 en tn l 
Texas. Monies received by the 
young club members for their 
animals will go largely for 
higher education for these stu
dents. Mr. Keeling said, 
"P ig g ly  Wiggly takes pride each 
year in participating in and 
supporting the activities of 4-H 
and FFA groups throughout 
Texas and New Mexico. We 
Indeed consider it a p riv ilege .''

ITEM As of February It. 1973, 
bacon package* must have a win 
dow opening that »how* at least 
70 percent of the length of a rep 
resen tat! ve strip at the meat and 
I h  Inches of the bacon stack

Jl t ENILE LA WS QUESTIONED

Family Laws In Texas

FEBRAURY 17

Florence Rsmerlz 
L. A. Coleman 
Jackie Horton 
Sam Gatzki

FEBRUARY 19

Paula Ramerlz 
Cindy Slone
Mr. 4 Mrs. Walter Maeker-A 
Mr. L  Mrs. Darrel Blshop-A

FEBRUARY 20

Sandy Christopher 
Rick Schwertner

FEBRUARY 21

Billie Walters

If yau lefi your heart 
in San Franoisoo, 
make a return trip 

this weekend.
15 wieetes 
for 03.05

Around the turn at the 
century Texas, along with most 
other states, enacted Its first 
laws dealing with the juvenile 
lawbreaker.

These laws, swept In by a 
wave of idealism and social 
reform, were designed to 
rescue and rehabilitate the anti
social child, for the benefit of 
himself and society.

Now, nearly three-quarters 
of a century later, the State 
Bar of Texas Is proposing that 
H is time to reform the reforms. 
A complete new Juvenile law 
la one of the largest bills In a 
package of family law revisions 
offered by the Bar at the cur
rent session of the Texas Legis
lature.

Impetus for change has come 
from a number of sources. 
Several recent United States 
supreme Court decisions point
ed out that the youthful offender 
was being given harsher treat
ment and fewer rights than an 
adult who had broken the same 
law.

A 1972 Readers Digest article 
flatly declared that the juvenile 
laws “ mangle the Uvea of thou
sands of children." Em
barrassingly enough, the article 
cited Texas for some of Its 
horrible examples. One was a 
Juvenile Judge who allegedly 
initialed mimeographed forms, 
without hearing or investiga
tion, to send children off to 
reform  school.

The author also bore down on

Cktlc# tut* & 
Building Situs 

F 0 I  SALK

SLATON LUMBER

the fact that many states (Texas 
included) do not require Juvenile 
Judges to lawyers or to have an) 
education whatever, for that 
matter.

The proposed new Texas 
Juvenile law is the product o f 
years of work by Juvenile 
Judges, Juvenile officers and 
lawyers specializing in this 
field. Its authors feel that, if 
passed, It will become s model 
for the nation.

One of the criticism s of 
present law la that It draws 
no distinction between children 
who break the penal code, as 
by armed robbery, for ex
ample, and those who ongage 
in troublesome behavior typical 
of childhood.

" I t  Is perfectly possible," 
said one lawyer of the present 
Juvenile law, " t o  send a kid 
up for an indefinite term tor 
such 'c r im es ' as playing 
hookey, running away from 
home or sasslng his teacher or 
even, I suspect, for being an 
emotionally disturbed child 
whose parents want him off their 
hands."

The proposed new law would 
draw a sharp line between the 
child who has commlted a 
criminal act and the one who la 
driving his parents and teach
ers up the walL Only the child 
who has engaged In conduct 
criminal for an adult could be 
committed to the Texas Youth 
Council -•  or one who, havii^ 
been placed on probation, has 
broken probation.

Juvenile Judges would have to 
be lawyers. In counties where 
the county Judge Is not a lawyer, 
the district Judge, who la re 
quired by law to be a lawyer, 
would serve as Juvenile Judge.

“ The new constitutional re 

quirements laid down by the 
Supreme Court make It really 
necessary that the Juvenile 
Judge by a lawyer,”  say the 
b ill's  authors.

Other new safeguards are 
provided. A child would not 
be allowed to waive certain 
rights, such as the right to 
an attorney, unless some 
responsible adult, such as 
parent or guardian, also a greed. 
The child charged wlths serious 
offense could not waive the right 
to an attorney under any c ir 
cumstances. Provision would 
be made for the appointment 
at attorneys for those too 
poor to hire one.

Another Important new pro
vision would allow the child 
who has straightened out to get 
his record wiped el sen. After 
a period o f two years from the 
tlma he was discharged If he 
has no further trouble with the 
law, the Juvenile could have the 
record sealed.

A iM  Cottou P a g u n t
Sut Fur April 21

The 39th annual Cotton 
Pageant and Ball w ill ba held 
at Texas A4M University Apr. 
21. It Is being sponsored by the 
Student Agronomy Society. King 
Cotton and eight members of his 
court w ill be announced soon. 
During the pageant, a queen and 
a court of eight prlncessos will 
be selected from young ladles 
representing colleges, uni
versities, civic clubs and other 
organizations throughout the 
state.

ITEM: To keep thread from 
getting tingled, glue golf tees up 
side down in ■ cigar box. Place 
the spools over the golf tees

Whether you’re in love with 
the city or someone who 
lives there, Long Distance 
is a nice way to go back. 
Especially when you call the 
One-Plus way, Saturdays

between 8 a m. and 11 p.m. 
or Sundays between 8 a m. 
and 5 p.m. Low weekend

rates mean you can take all 
the time you need to 
recapture that old feeling— 
and maybe even find your 
heart.

(2) Southwestern BeM
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HAM -IT  -U P  
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HAM SANDWICH

ONLY

F e b .  15-16-17-18  
T h u r .  F  r i .  Sat. Sun.
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Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile. 828-5443 SLATON 828-5443
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